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. The Repertoire comprises, among others, the following, ready to be produced at a day's, notice: r .,---l
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The Girl from Paris
Cayalleria Rusticana
Mikado
Paul Jones
Billee Taylor
Mignon

Tlie Performanees this Company First Class Every Detail Music, Costume and Stage
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SDLUTELY FIRST
Under the management of Mr. Wm. Wolff, comprising the following principals:

Mr. Win. Wolff Mr. Winfred Goff Mr. Grafton Baker Mr. Phil Branson
Mr. Nace Bonville Miss Hattie Belle Ladd

Miss Tillie Salinger Miss Bessie Fairbairri; f
.

Miss Marie Rosa Miss Vaughn Texsmith
.,fifc:- - -

Every one of high standing in their profession, gained in the metropolitan cities of New York, Boston, Chicago, Buffalo, Rochester, etc:
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MR. WOLFF invites the suggestions of the public in the selection and order of Operas for the rest of the season.1

The Repertoire comprises, among others, the foUowing, ready to be produced at a day's notice:"

The Black Hussar
Boccacio
Bohemian Girl
Mascotte
Olivette
Clover
Rip Van Winkle

RE T O IRE
El Capitan
Maritana
Fatinitza

Costumed Organization

Grrovvirxg

Pirates of
Merry War
The Brigand
Lilly of Killarney

GLASS

n

Most Most

Foptila

PER
Falka
Dorothy
Pinafore

Penzance Girofle-Giro- fl

Flittermauss
Trovatore

Faust
Drum Major's Daughter

COMPANY
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The Girl from Paris
Cavalleria Rusticana
Mikado
Paul Jones
Billee Taylor
Mignon

The Performances of this Company are First Class in Every Detail of Music, Costume and Stage
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DONT OYERL22K
Tfoe (ad thai IhL? IJtrxrf is Hea3quarters
for lh Fittest and Mo Oompisie aasort-nie- st

ia dainty des?;rB3 and toSyrings in

L3CES, QLOJ, I?I&gQ!!, CWHiiHS,

LiffQEi, M&n UHEfi, ETC.
ercr imported.

Best of Goodb in Latest Designs, at prices con-biste- nt

with quality.

7&. SRASOB ft CQe
MnnrnrnnniMfrriTrriiw

A 0 . O --. v jfeiias
AND WE ARE OFFERING

WELL IMTS, TKinniMOJ, ETC
At prices lower than you have ever before enjoyed for

goods of equal merit and worth.

--

1

- You'll Enjoy the Display if You Visit Our Store.

ni55. n. L KILLEdN

Arlington Block

Should be of Interest
Wo havo just marked and placed on sale another largo shipmont of

Merchandise Direct. from New York

comprising, among other things, some of tho latest Novelties for LADIES'
EVENING WEAR, arriving just In time for tho approaching opera season. '

French 5ilk Gauzes

With alternating satin and laco
stripe, 44 iuclics wide, in black and all
tho popular evening shades plnlr,
light blue, mai;e, lavender, black, shot
with silver threads; black, with satin1

stripe and ecru lace inserting; Nile
green, lavender, malic, "with satin
stripe and ecru lace insortion; black
spangled, with gold sequins, and white
spangled, with ilvor sequins. Thcso
ore only a few of a stock too numer-
ous for individual mention, compris-
ing Chiffons. Silk Mulls, Liberty Silks,
ctc- -

Pine Apple 5ilk
This most desirable fabric we Im-

port adirect from Japan, and the num-l- ?r

of good qualities it possesses Is as-

tonishing.
It rcsomblos silk in lustre and

Etrcrfgth. It is made from a vegetable
fiber, and. consequently, washes, laun-
dering perfectly. It docs not easily
crumple or muss, but once rumpled, it,
is easily pressed, so that it looks as
good as newt In spite cf Its extreme
thinness, its strength is remarkable. It
makes ouc of the daintiest of evening
dresses.

Opera Capes

Just received direct from Europe, a
half do:cn Opera Capes, which, we be-

lieve, will bo pronounced by competent
judges to be the triumph of the dress-
makers'

is
art. There are no two of these

allko in any respect, and any lady
wanting a really chic and up-to-d-

opera, cape should sec these at once.
They are so few and so desirable that say
they will be soon disposed of.

Gloves Gloves

Wo carry the vorld-know- n Dent's
Kid Gloves, than no better is made.
We have than from two-cla- sp length
to length. We have theiriln
oiacn, wmie, pmK, light blue. lajSa J-

der, tans, etc Any one wanting a first-- old
class, perfectly fitting glove, will do
vrell to call and examine the Dental
gloves. Their price is no highef tkan
othere, in spite of their superiority.

BLOCK

OUR NEW STOCK OP

IMPORTED

MILLINERY

cannot be excelled in the city for

Elegance

Style and

Quality

HOTSI STBEET

Fans Fans

Just received and marked a line of
tho latent in" evening fans; no two
alike. Among them are some exquisite
creations hand-painte- d, daintily col-

ored, with hand-carve- d ivory sticks.
No evening gown will be complete
without one of these fans. Come and
see them.

Gimps and Passamenteries

For trimming evening dresses, we
have a stock, very complete, of all
evening shades of Bead Passamen-
teries. Silk Appliques, Chiffon Ruffles
and Ruchlng Sequins in all colors,
Sequin Trimmings and Applique and

best of others too numerous to men-

tion.

Now a word on other subjects than
evening wear.

Ladies7 Muslin Underwear

Our stock of tills is "very complete
and rholce, we buying only of the very
best makers of the most advanced
ideas and styles.

- Shirt Waists -

We have just placed on sale another
line of Ladles' Waists, in both colors
and white, comprising everything that

latest and new, and, what Is of some
importance, they are marked right

For the benefit of tourists, who come
hero unprepared wjth suitable cloth-
ing adapted tcthls climate, we would

that our Shirt Waists and ready-ma- de

Skirts of pique, linen, covert
cloths, tc, should prove a boon.

Gentlemen

We have just received direct "from
Jew York advene choice line of the

latesln Necktfcarr Tacrets not an
number in the lot. These have been

very carefully selected, and will only
have to" hst seen to be appreciated." In

5,; , , ,
auuluon. we Have our ususi. stocs or
carefully selected Gent's Furnishings.

.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
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THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, THUBSDA?, JUNE 14, 1900.

NEWS OF THE TOWN

W.H. Gonr-El- L Jr., has gone back
to Maui.

George H- - Robertson, manager of G.
Brewer k Co, was among the passen-
ger on the Manna Loa yesterday.

After- - to-da- y it wilf be necessary to
purchase Custom House blanks else-
where than at the Custom House.

The Republican office had a number
of visitors last evening to wish the new
paper success all of them good look-
ing.

Property along the Waikild road
seems to be looking up, now that there
is a chance of some of the marsh lands
ia that district being filled up.

L. P. Lincoln, storekeeper of the
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Company
at Naalehu, Hawaii, left for the big is-

land 011 the ilauna Loa yesterday.
The Republican, editorial room tele

phone is 1:3. The business and jeb
oiQce telephone is 4.io- - Paste this up.

It seems to be generally understood
that one of the first acts of Governor
Dole will bo to order a special election
for a special session of the Legislature.

Severage pipes have been laid up
Victoria Street and a gaug of men are
now digging on Thurston Avenue.

It should not be forgotten that pub-
lishing a newspaper is only a portion
of the business of the Grieve Publish-
ing Company, orders for job work and
book binding will receive prompt and
careful attention.

H.M. Whitney, the veteran editor and
journalist, left on the llauna Loa yes-
terday for the Volcano. Ho is escorting
a party of friends from tho East.

Blankety, Blank, Blank, Blank. The
Custom House furnishes no more
blanks. Just received a full assort-
ment TJ. S. Custom Mouse Blanks.

Wall, Nichols Company, Ltd.
A match race between Gartelines and

Maples ha3 been arranged for $1000 a
side. The distance will be three- -
quarters of a mile.

There will be no session of the Stock
Exchange to-da-

With the passing of the Republic the
ofliiee of Port Surveyor ceased. George
C. Stratemeyer is now supervising in
spector of the outside custom's force
and his duties are about the same as
heretofore.

Until the Commissions of the nowly
appointed judges arrive Judges Stanley
and Davis will transact the business of
their offices.

"Willie" Rolh who won tho Inter Col-
legiate Tennis Champianship of Cali-
fornia returned by the Gaelic.

The Internal Revenue Officers have
moveu" into tho United States Consul's
office temporarily. The regular office
will probably bo in the Executive
Building.

The Case of the Native who bit off
the noso of a countryman last Sunday,
has been postponed a week in order
that the victim may have time to reco-
ver from his injury.

Twenty-si- x Chinese labors who Com-
pleted their contract a few days ago,
left on the Gaelic yesterday never to
returns. "The Chinese society also sent
over forty sick Chinese home by the
samCvSteamer.

There will be no,rehearsal of the ama-
teur orchstra this evening, but every
member is expected to on hand Thurs-
day evening at the opera honse at 7:30
o'clock to take part in Mrs Gunn's an-
nual childrens dancing exhibition.

The minister of foreign offairs, Mr.
Mott-Smit- h was busy all day yesterday
closing up tho details of his official af-
fairs to bo turned over to the new de-
partments to-da-

John Wise, a graduate ofKameha-meh- a

School also of base-ba- ll fame
loft yesterday by the Australia for the
.Kansas Cuj Democtatic National Con-
vention to which he is n delegate.

Mother Delphina, Superior Provin-
cial of her order in America, is on her
way to her convent in Syracuse, N. Y.
She was on a visit to her sisters hero.
During her staj-- she visited Hilo and
selected a place for a school building.
She will send a few sisters to take
charge of this new work.

The Australia took away E. B. Mc--
Clanahan, who goes to San Francisco,
combining business with pleasured Hia
wife and daughter accompanied him
and will be gone for some time.

The troubles of D. A. Ray, U. S. Mar-
shal for the Territory have already be-
gun. There is a letter from Hilo await-
ing him at the Police.Statiou.

There was considerable talk on the
streets yesterday that tho name of Sen-
ator J. A. McCandlcss was under con-
sideration for the Important position
of Superintendent of Public Works, but
the Senator himself denied any knowl-
edge oy

The store of Salter & Waity will
close to-da- y. at 10 o'clock. There will
be one delivery at 10 o'clock.

The stores cf H. May & Co., Lewis &
Co. and Charles Hustace will close to-

day at 10 o'clock. They will have one
delivery at 10 o'clock.

.The Daily Republican will be deliv-
ered to any part of the city for 75c per
month.

Some Again.
A. Gartenberg, Secretary , of M. S.

Grinbaum & Co., Ltd., returned on
Tuesday night from a four months
visit to the Coast, accompanied by his
family. Mr. Gartenberg looks well in
spite of going through a siege of the
grip while away. Mrs, Gartenberg also
had an attack of pneumonia during her
absence but is happily recovered. Both
are glad to bo back in Honolulu again.

A

Well Known Here.
Among the Gaelic's through passen-

gers, was Lieutenant W.H. Alderdyce,
who was here with, tho TJ. S. S. Ben-
nington some three .or four years ago.
Tho lieutenont is a playwright and ac-

tor of no mean ability. During his
long stay in this city, he took the lead-
ing character in Meredith's Old Coat,"
a comedy of which he was the author
and which nss since been produced ia
some of tho best theaters oa the jnain-lan-d.

- Among thasa associated with
Lieutenant Alderdyce in that prodac-'iio- n,

which was --given fcaro nights ia
Independence Park, were Mrs. C.B.
Cooper, Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mrs. A. M.
Brown, Major.PoUer and A. St Martin
Matfkialosbr ' uilereditu.'s Old Coat"
will be remembered by the hundreds
who witnessed it as one of the most
enjojale amateur perfoenancea ever
given in this cjty. s

Tke,Dlly RWJei-.lJll- e dlJT- -

AMUSEMENTS.
There was a. good attendance at the

third performance of "Era Diavclo" by
the Southwell Opera Companyat the
Orpheum last night "Fra DiaTolo" is
Aubrey's brightest work. It Is mere
than a light opera, being rather of the
romantic, or semi-gran- d. Its music Is
pleasing and catchy so much so that
it has been one of the most favorea
operas on the stage since its initial
production. It Is t ell sung by the com-
pany at the Orpheum very well sung.
If It was as well acted as it Is g.

the rendition would be simply a great
performance.

But, then, one must not expect too
much-- Opera singers, like other people,
are not perfection. Many good singers
are poor or Indifferent actors. It is not
often that one person combines both
qualities. Mr. Baker, tho new tenor,
needs to throw away his

and become Imbutd wit hthe idea
that he Is enly one atoc in this big
world and that other singers, even :ss
god as he, will come aftor him, just as
others have gone before hira. Do this
and he will soon learn how to act, as
well as sing. People in the audience
care nothing fo rthe man behind tte
footlights. It is what he can do and the
way he does It. and many a promising
artist has ruined his career by an ex-

aggerated idea cf his own importance.
Mr. Baker is not the only one in th
Southwell company afflicted in this
way. In the language of the gall?ry
gcd3, "Der is oders."

The management is ambitious, ami
after the manner in which "Queen's
Lace Handkerchief" and "FraDIavolo"
have been rendered has concluded to
pat on Verdi'3 immortal "II Trova-tore- ."

Of all the Italian operas, none
hold the place in popular esteem that
"II Trovatore" does. It is a most am-
bitions undertaking to produce this
masterpiece on the Orpheum stage, out
it is confidently believed the Southwell
company will render a good account of
themselves in J.he production. With
Miss Sallinger as Leonore. Miss Ladd
as Azucena, Mr. Goff as Count di Luna
and Mr. Baker as Manrico, the prison
scene should bo one to arouse the Au-

dience to the highest pitch of enthu
siasm.

The xirst 2Icssa?e.
The polo for tho EaimuM Station of

the Wireless Telegraph Co., has been
placed ii position on Telegraph hill.
On Tuesday expert Plett3 left on
tho Mokolii with the equipment for
Lanai station, It is the present plan
to make Lanai station the main station
for transmitting messago from Oahu to
TYTaui and Molokai.

On Saturday an illustration will be
given of the work of the now system
and a message Tvill be sent from Kai-lnu- ki

station to the Execntive Building
on the flag pole of which a receiving
instrument will be rigged. In tho
afternoon Will E. Fisher will sell ut
auction the right to send the first mes-
sage and Cecil Brown, J. H. Fisher and
CM. Cooke will bo the judges to deter-
mine on tho use o the sum received
for tho first- - privilege. Tho auction
will tako place on the front steps of
the Executive Building and from the
interest manifested it promises to be
quite an event.

CAPTAIN BEAT OF SAILOBS HOME

Opinion Eogardins- - Hatters and Con

ditlons Along- tho 'Waterfront.
Captain L Bray said yesterday, while

speaking of the Sailors Home and the
conditions along the waterfront: "There
is very little doing now. Loss than
fifteen seamen are available for ship-
ping at present; but there will be a
largo number of ships in soon, which
will make business brisk again.

"There are some twelve sailors in the
home now and we are not taking in
landsmen. Yes, wo are still running
the rgstaurant, but we wish to supply
lodging only At present i
have no boat in connection with the
house; when a captara engages men of
me he generally send3 his boat in for
them.

"As long cs present conditions on the
waterfront continue it will be nearly
impossible for ms to do much business.
There is not much money in tho place
at present. I am making a living, but
that is about all. I think, however, I
can rest upon my oars until there is an
improvement in waterfront affairs.

"I believe it would beto the interest
of all persons, if the bnsinees men in-

terested in ships, either as owners or
agents would band themselves together
and patronize the sailors' home. This
would draw all the sailor here, where
captains would be able to come for
crews upon paying a reasonable ship-
ping fee, and the sailors would get
what was due them, so that all would
bo satisfied."

Court Camoes Election.

Court Camoes Number 8110 A. O. F.
held its semi-annu- al meeting for the
election of officers, Tuesday evening in
their Lodge rooms, in Pythian Hall.
A. V. Potter delegate to the High
Court convention in San Francisco,
made his report to the Lodge". The
following are the officers elected for
the next six months: C. R, J. G. failva.
S. C. R., J. A. Gonsalves, Tt J. A. M.
Oscri, F. S J. P.Dias,R.SA.H.A.
Vieiro, S. W, M. J.Coitr, J. W J. 31.
Silva, S. M. V. Soaza, J. WM.
Machodo.

WUJu ADOPT
STAECONI'SYSTESI.

Government to Zsiablisli Stations
for Wireless Telegraphy; in.

Porto Rico and the
Philippines.

WASHINGTON, June S. Brigadier-Gener-al

Greeley, chief signal officer,
said to-d- ay that ne ha directed the
establishment of wireless telegraph
stations in the harbor of San Fran-
cisco, Porto fvlco and the Philippines.
In New York harbor it'ls possiDie that

,a. wireless telegraph system may "take
the place of the cable connectlBg Forr
Hamilton and Fort Hancock. This ca-

ble was recenuy found to be cat la
11 places.

It is desired to conseat the varioa
points ia Saa Francisco harbor at
which, guns are located, 'and the wireless

telegraph, it is believed, will give
better results than a cabled

la Porto Rico, Crab Island will be
ccnected with some-po- rt ca.tfce
cf the, larger lslaB, mit'ta
awctof siitfcKs tlMe:jjMr
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tern. In the Philippines the system will
take the place of the heliograph, which
now flashes messages between Corregi-d- or

Island and Manila. Bono!, and Ceba
and other points.

COAL SHTPS COMING. --
Newcastle, N. S. W. Sailed April 12,

bark Carondelet for Honolulu; 14. bark
Hesper for Honolulu; 21. schooner Jas.
Rolph for Kahului, schooner Inca for
Honolulu; 25. bark Louisiana for Ho-
nolulu.

In Port May S, British sjilp City of
Hankow for Honolulu; Italian ship
Ellsji for Honolulu; bark Empire for
Honolulu; bark General Falrchlld for
Honolulu; schooner King Cyrus ror
Kahului; ship Marion Chilcott for Ho-
nolulu; British ship Republic, ship Wa-chus- ott

schooner W. H. Talbot British
bark Woolahara for Honolulu.

Chartered to Load British bark Ad-der- ly

for Honolulu; bark Holliswood
for Honolulu; ship Invincible, ship J.
B. Brown for Honolulu; bark Sea King.
British ship Perseverance for Hono-
lulu; Norwegian bark Stjorn for Ho-
nolulu; schooner William Bowden.
bark Abby Palmer, schooner Benlcia
for Honolulu; British ship Dechmuat
for Honolulu; Hawaiian ship Euterpe
for Honolulu; Norwegian bark Fan-tas- i.

bark Fresno, bark Harvester for
Honolulu; bark James Nesmlth for Ho-
nolulu or San Francisco.

DIAMOND HEAD.

Juno 13, 10:30 p.m.
Weather clear, Wind, Lt. N.

The Daily Republican will be deliv-
ered to any part of the city for 75c per
month.

W. N. Co.'s Ltd.

BOOR BUI
OF NEW BOOKS.

Hiwa, A Tale of Ancient Hawaii,
By Edmund P. Dole

The Alabaster Box, Sir Walter Besant
The Cambric Mask, R. W. Chambers
From Capo Town to Ladysmith,

Steevens
Three Men on Wheels, Jeromo
Vengeance is Mine, A. Balfour
A Ten Years' War, Jacob A Riis
Autobiography of a Quack,

S. Weir Mitchell
Biography of a Grizzly,

Seton-Thomps- on

D. Dinkelspiel, by Hobart
Wild Animals I Have Known,

Thompson
To Have-an- d to Hold, Johnston,
His Lordship Leopard, by Wells
Via Crusis, F. Marion Crawford
Janice Meredith, Ford
Richard Carvel, Churchill

and many more, at

WalHTichols Co., Ltd.

Foreign Office Notice.
INAUGURATION OF THE GOVER-

NOR OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At 10 o'clock a. m., Thursday, Juno
14th, the exercises Telating to the In-

auguration of the Governor of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii will take place-- at the
makai entrance of the Executive Build-
ing, as follows:

Prayer,
Reading of the Governor's Commission,

Taking the Oath of Office,
Inaugural Address,

Review of the. National Guard and
American Troops by the Governor,

Reception by the Governor in the Main
Hall of the Executive Building.

The public is invited.
E. A. MOTT-SMLT- H,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
CLOSING NOTICE.

The stores of the undersigned will
close to-d- ay at 10 o'clock. There will
be one delivery at 10 o'clock. Custom-
ers are earnestly requested to place
their orders as early as possible.

H. MAY & CO.
LEWIS & CO.
CHARLES HUSTACE.

CLOSING NOTICE.

The store of the undersigned will
close to-d- ay at 10 o'clock. There will
be one delivery at 10 o'clock. Custom-
ers are requested to place their orders
as early as posslble.

SALTER & WAITY.

Reel,,.
Rubber
Stamps

SKILB
TIME
LHBOR
HND
EXPENSE

Manufactured by tho

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
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i. s. mm DRY GOODS CO.

THE FEOfLES' fR0YI&ER5

Ltd,

THIS STORE GETS EIGHT DOWN TO TACKS-I- T

DROPS FRILLS AND IT KEEPS GROvTNG'
INTO A BIGGER BUSINESS, BECAUSE "IO?

SAVES ilONEY FOR ITS PATRONS r.- -

You can Buy from us

A Single Yard or Article

At Less than Wholesale Price
WHILE OCR ASSORTMENTS OF NOVELTIES'
AND STAPLES ARE THE LARGEST TO BE
FOUND ON THE ISLANDS

Wo have placed' on sale the most representative
lino of

" 'Valeodeirraes .

' '' Edgings aed ' ' -

' x ' ' Insertion's
. - ever'dffered in Honolulu, ranging in price from

20c PER DOZEN YARDS

It will pay you to buy them Now, as'this lot came in under
the old tariff and are worth to-da- y 35 per cent more . .

than they were yesterday.

We are also showing a choice lot of

Qsnnni ass wm mm
-

In all the Newest Designs and Colorings. You cannot af-- "

ford to miss seeing them; they arc something
out of the common.

NrS. SIQHJ DRY QOODS CO., L.
. THE PEOPLES' PROVIDERS

"
"" '

--ALL MY

FINE

CARRIAGE 5
At Reduced Fri

3&y "I

imf

at

and

and Alakea .

AI4KNTS KflR

COMMENCING TO-DA- Y.

Now is the Time to Get Handsome

SURREYS,
PHAETONS,

$100

JxlL
OOBE

Carriage
Harness

Repository

BUGGIES,
- ROAD CARTS,

--

"

IN EIGHT DIFFERENT STYLES.
' at" Once. Don't Place An Order Until Have

S
Soon Our

"- -j

OF

Fort

Gall You

GHUMAN'S

Merchant Street, Between

STOCK

Streets.

Etc

WE HAVE THE SOLE AGENCY OF

Studebaker Brothers' ManufaTctur- -

ing Company
SKIfl.lKli

.''Mit,

w

Stock,

Columbus Buggy Company,
Babcock Buggy Company,
Weatcott
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A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT OF AN V- -

ABSOLUTELY FIRST-CLAS- S COMPANY
Under the management of Mr. Wm. "Wolff, comprising the following principals:

Mr. Wm. Wolff Mr. Winfred Goff Mr. Grafton Baker Mr. Phil Bransom
Mr. Nace Bonville Miss Hattie Belle Ladd

Miss Tillie Salinger Miss Bessie Fairbairn : Xftiss Mane JBosa Miss Vaughn Texsmith
Every one of high standing in their profession, gained in the metropolitan cities of New York, Boston Chicago, Buffalo, Rochester, etc.

A Thoroughly

Competent Highly Drilled Choim
especially selected for this engagement

Daily
--

H -

'..

Best
Greater America; BAR NONE

.

The

in

-- t

A

and
Company ever to therPacific Coast

"; '- r Jr

B fsteii'--
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The Repertoire comprises, among the following, ready to be produced at a day's,notice.::
,,,,

The Black Hussar
Boecacio
Bohemian Girl
Mascotte
Olivette
Clover

A

Rip Van "Vinkle

3

m.

RBP1RTOI R
El Capitan
Maritana
Fatinitza

Costumed Organization

R:
"v

s

Pirates of Penzance Girofle-Girofl- a

Merry War
The Brigand
Lilly of Killarney

Falka
Dorothy
Pinafore

Flittermauss
D Trovatore
Faust

Drum Major's Daughter

Most Popular Most Expensive

others,

- ..
Nanon
The Girl from
Cayalleria Husticana
Mikado
Paul Jones
Billee Taylor
Mignon

jy.;.-.- .

The

The Performances of this Company are First Class. in Every Detail .of:.MusibV';Cibstume Stage
Action, and will

brought

and
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XriX TEXT OF THOSE PRESE2TE2
TO RECENT COSTSHTION.

aUier 'will Text of the Same Bales
after they had 'been Amended

Plan of Organisation over
the Inland.

"When the first Republican Territo-r- i
J convention was held In Honolulu

& rontcet arose over a set of rulea and
n dilations presented by the Coinmlt-- U

' on Rules. They provoked the onlr
c utest In Iho convention, and so vio--1

itly were they opposed that two days
re devoted to their consideration by

, convention. Much was published
uut the rules, as reported and as
jcnacd by the local press at the time,
t no paper published the rules in
J. cither as presented or as Anally

fujendc-- by the convention. Believing
i at many of the citizens of the Islandj
i e interested In reading these rules,
i prt-scnu-- to the convention and as
) ially ad pted. The Republican herc--

th presents them In full:
io the Officers and Members of tho

Republican Convention for thet Territory of Hawaii:
Gentlemen Your Committer on Per-jnane- nt

Organization. Rules and Pro-
cedure beg lcae to Bubmit to your
honorable body tho following as their
jeport on the matters confided to their
charge- -

Your commltteo recommends thai
this convention proceed at once to ap-

point a temporary Territorial central
lommlttce, which bball consist of 30
j.icmbera hocn from-th- e respective
(lection districts, cadfidibtrlct to be
entitled to twice as many memberB on
tiich committee as Such district, had
representation In the House of Repre-
sentatives in tho last Legislature.

That such committee shall be em-

powered to call all necessary prima-
ries and conventions and to otherwise
regulate the affairs of tho Republican
party until after tho next election, to
be held in November, 1900.

That precinct clubs bo organized In
each election precinct in the Territory
of Hawaii, which club shall bo the reg-

ular Republican organization in each
election precinct for the next campaign
and until nfter the November election.

That following said November elec-
tion, that Is to oay, between the first
and tenth days of December. 1900, the
wild Territorial Central Committee
i hall Issue a call for new primaries to
perfect tho permanent organization of
tho Republican party, In accordance
with the following rules and regula-
tions'

ARTICLE I. TRI1CINCT ASSOCI- -

ATIONS.
Sec, 1, Tho unit of organization shall

be tho election precinct association.
Sec 2 There shall be a precinct or-

ganization in every election precinct In
which not less than 15 Republican
'votes shall have been cast at the lost
(lection --nid in which at least 10 Re-

publican voters residing In said pre-
cinct sh. 1 unlto to form such an asso-
ciation.

Sec 3 Every parson legally enrolled
In the various precinct clubs at the
time of the primaries for tho election
of officers and delegates In tho perma-
nent organization of the Republican
party In December. 1900, shall bo a
member of Uie precinct club when per-
manently organized.

Sec. 4. Aftor said permanent organi-
zation all applicants for membership
mubt attend at a regular meeting of
the precinct organization In which they
rcsldo and blgn an application for ad-
mission. In which said applicant shall
state that ho Is a resident of said pre-
cinct, Is In sympathy with the prin-
ciples of the Republican part-- , and he
intends to vote for Its candidates. Said
applicant shall be referred to a com-
mittee on membership, which shall In-

vestigate said applicant's eligibility
and report thereon. A majority vote of
the members present at such meeting
ahull elect.

Sec 5. The offlcers of each precinct
club shall be a president, secretary,
three judges of election and such other
officers as the by-la- of said precinct
may provide. All offlcers shall serve
for a year, or until their successors are
selected. Any duly enrolled member of
tho club may be ellgiblo to hold office.

Sec. C. The duties of the&e officers
shall bo those usual to said officers and
such as may be provided for In the by-Ja- ws

of each precinct club. The three
judges of election bball be sole judges
nt nil primaries.

Sec 7. Regular meetings of each pre-
cinct club may be held on the second
Tuesday of tho month, and one-fift- h of
the members enrolled shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness.

Sec S. Tho president and secretary
Sec S The president and secretary of.

cadi precinct club shall act as a revis-
ing board of the roll of the precinct
club, and not later than the month of

ay in each year Bhall meet and revise
jam wu, o """.rtMiU consist ot only

eucSLR"-""'"0- ' "Sstyi resale tc said
pmlncTbilHffieniber on the old roll
shall be omitted It ho still resides In
said district, unless for cause his name
ttuill have been ordered dropped by a
tvro-thlr- ds vote of the members pres-

ent i a regular meeting.
Sec 9. Each precinct shall at the an-

nual December primaries elect, besides
the officers aforesaid, delegates to the
District Committee.

Sec 10. Each precinct shall be enti-
tled to elect one delegate to said Dis-

trict Committee for each 25 votes cast
In said precinct for the Republican
ticket at the preceding election. When-
ever. aftr dividing said Republican
vote by 25, there Is a remainder of 15

cr more, then tke precinct is entitled to
an additional delceste, but each pre-

cinct shall be eaUtkd to at least one
delegate to said District Committee, al-

though the Republican vote, aa afprc-ai- d

fn add precinct, shall be below 25.
s-- . av nM-so- who Is a duly cit--

lou4 n&mbcr et s precinct club shall
r Habhtb,i.4elctt8 to tfle district

Ltawr ?V: : .

r 1SJ0MMIT--',

the year, and shall elect the following:
cScers. President, vice-preside- nt, sec-
retary, treasurer and such other offi- -

pctrs and standing committees as the
by-la- may provide, and shall elect
each delegates to the Territorial Com-
mittee as it may be entitled to.

Sec 4. Each District Committee shall
be entitled to elect to the Territorial
Central Committee as many delegates
as the election district is entitled to in
the Territorial House of Representa-
tives.

Sec 3. Any duly enrolled Republican
shall be eligible as a delegate to the
Territorial Committee from the dis-

trict in which he resides.
Sec C. Each District Committee shall

be charged with the general care and
supervision of the affaire of the party
within its district, subject to these
rules and regulations. It fchall take
such 'measures as it deems necessary
and expedient to secure the organiza-
tion and maintenance of precinct clubs
in every precinct and secure the co-

operation of all Republican votars with
the party organization and shall, under
the control of the Territorial Commit-
tee, have charge of all campaigns in
the district. It shall decide all disputes
from the precinct organizations and
contests within sa?l district as to pri-
mary elections.

Sec 7. District committees may hold
regular meetings on the third Tuesday
of each month and one-thi- rd of the
members shall constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE III. TERRITORIAL CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE.

Sec 1. The Territorial Central Com-
mittee shall consist of delegates elected
as prescribed above from each district
club.

Sec 2. Annual dues of ?25 shall be
paid by each member of said commit-
tee, and If dues are not paid 'within
two months after the annual meeting
for organization, the place of the said
delegate shall be declared vacant.

Sec 3. On the flrst Tuesday of Feb-
ruary of each and every year the Ter-
ritorial Central Committee shall meet
for organization at a place designated
by the retiring Territorial Committee,
and it shall elect such officers and pro-
mulgate such by-la- as it sees fit and
as are not inconsistent with these rules
and regulations.'

Sec 'I. The Territorial Central Com-
mittee shall meet from time to time,
as Its by-la- provide, and shall call
all conventions and primaries, conduct
the general campaign of the Republi-
can party within ,the Territory and
have general supervision of the affairs
of the party.

Sec. 5. In tho month of November,
after each general election, the Terri-
torial Committee shall meet and notify
each precinct club and District Com-
mittee of the representation It is enti-
tled to for tho ensuing year.

ARTICLE IV. PRIMARIES.
Primaries for the "election ot officers

for tho precinct club and delegates to
tho District Commltteo bhall- - be called
by the Territorial Central Committee
between the 1st and 15th of December
of each and every year. Primaries for
delegates for convention shall be called
whenevor necessary by the Territorial
Central Committee, at least ten days'
notice being given each precinct club.
No member of a precinct club shall M
entitled to vote at any primary unless
his name shall have been enrolled in
said club at least fifteen days.

ARTICLE V. CONVENTION.
Sec 1. Convention shall bo called by

tho Territorial Central Committee
whenever necessary, a place and tem-
porary chairman being, designated by
said Territorial Central Committee.

Sec 2. The basis of representation
In conventions shall be by election dis-
tricts, and each district shall be enti-
tled to three times the number of rep-
resentatives in said convention that it
is entitled to In the Territorial House
of Representatives.

ARTICLE VL AMENDMENTS.
All amendments to these rules and

regulations shall be offered in writing
at a meeting of the Territorial Central
Committee. A special meeting shall b3
called, of which at least SO days' notice
shall be given each member to con-
sider such amendment, and tho vote
of a majority of the members elected
to said committee shall be .necessary
to carry said amendment.

Respectfully submitted,
CARL E. SMITH,

Chairman.

The Rulea as Amended,
To the Officers and Members of the

Republican Convention for the
Territory of Hawaii:

Gentlemen Your Committee on Per-
manent Organization, Rules and Pro-ceedu- rc

beg leave to submit to your
honorable body the following as their
report on the matters confidedlo their
charge:

Your committee recommends that
this convention proceed at once' to ap-
point a teniporary Territorial central
committee, which shall consist of
thirty member? chosen from the re-
spective election districts upon the
nomination of the respective district
delegations in this convention, each
district to be entitled to twice as many
members on such committee as such
district had representation in the
House of Representatives, in the last
Legislature.

3"t-- 8Uth sSpmmlttee shall be en--
powerea to call all secessaryprlmarles
and conventions and to otherwise regu- -'

late the affairs of the Republican party
until their successors are appointed
and qualified.

That precinct clubs be organised in
each election precinct of the Territory
of Hawaii, which clubs shall be the
regular Republican organizations in
each election precinct.

That following the November elec-
tion the Territorial Central Commit-
tee shall issue a call for new primaries
to perfect the permanent organization
of the Republican party, in accordance
with the following rules and regula-
tions:

ARTICLE L PRECINCT CLUBS.
Sec 1. The unit of organisation shall

be the precinct club.
Sec 2. There shall be a precinct

in every election precinct.
Sec s" Every person legally enrolle-- l

la the various precittH c)sbs shall bo
a member of the precinct "dali wl?en
permascntly organized.

Sec, 4, The officers of each preciact
clHb shell be a president, secretary,
three Judges of election &ad such other
Mcers as the by-le- of said precinct

lub y provide. No Initiation fees or
sjshiillBe charged the meaoars at

ireciwULvij ah vt bu
Rglyearjor " tSelr suc"
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at all primaries. Not tess-tfc- aa ose-fii- th

of the members enrolled shall con-
stitute a quorum for the traasacticra of
basin ess.

Sec 7. The president and secretary
of each precinct club'shall act as a re-
vising beard of the roll of the precinct
club and from time to time shall meet
and revise said roll so that it shall con-
sist of only such members as still re-
side in said precinct, but no member on
the old roll shall be omitted If he still
resides la said precinct-Se-c

S. Each preclncUshail, -- at --the
primaries, elect, besides the officers
aforesaid, delegates to the District
Committee. ,.

Secf.9. Each preclncthall be enti-
tled to elect one delegate to said Dis-
trict Committee for each" 25 votes cast
in said precinct for the; Republican
ticket at the proceeding election.
Whenever, after dividing said Repub-
lican vote by 25, there is a remaiader
of IS or more, then the precinct is enti- -
tied to an additional delegate, but each
precinct shall be entitled to at least
one delegate to said District Commit-
tee, although the Republican vote, as
aforesaid in said precinct, shall be be
low 25.

Sec 10. Any person who is a duly en-

rolled member of a precinct club shall
be eligible as a delegate to the District
Committee.

ARTICLE II. DISTRICT COMM1T- -
TEE.

Sec 1. Each District Committee-shal- l
consist of delegates from the precinct
clubs in said district.

Sec 2. Each District Committee
shall meet when notified to do so by
the Territorial Committee and shall
elect tlie following officers: President,
vice-presid- ent, secretary, treasurer and
such other officers and standing com-
mittees as It may be entitled to.

fc'ec 3. Any duly enrolled Republican
shall be eligible as a delegate .to the
Territorial Commltteo from the dis-
trict In which he resides.

Sec 4. Each'DIstrict Committee shall
be charged witlf the general care and
supervision of the affairs of the party
within its district, subject to these
rules and l emulations. It shall- - take
such measures as it deems necessary
and expedjent to secure the oaniza-tlo- n

and maintenance of precinct clubs
in every precinct and secure the co-

operation of all Republican voters with
the party organization, and shall, un-
der the control of the Territorial Qom-mltte- e,

have charge ot all campaigns in
the district It shall decide all disputes
from the precinct organizations and
contests within said district as to pri- -
mary elections,

Sec 5. District committees may hold
regular or special "meetings aa. may b?
provided In their by-law- s, and not less
than one-thir- d of the members shall
constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE III. --

fNo meeting of precinct or. district
clubs shall be held wltBout piiDlIc no-

tice being given through the papers or
otherwise not less than six days be.fxro.
the day of meeting.

ARTICLE IV. TERRITORIAL CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE.

Sec L A Territorial central commit-
tee, consisting of 30 delegates, shall be
elected by each Territorial conyentlon
In the method above prescribed for the
temporary Territorial General Commit-
tee, and 'such committee shall hold
office until their successors are ap-
pointed and qualified.

Sec 2. The Territorial Central Com-
mittee shall meet from time to time,
elect such officers and promulgate such

sees fit; shall call all con-
ventions -- and primaries-- " ami conduct
the general' campaign of the Republi-
can party within, the Territory,. And
have general supervision, gt the affairs
of the party,

Sec 3. In the month of November,
affer each general election, the Terri-
torial Committee shall me.at.and notify
each precinct club and District Com-
mittee of the representation it is en-
titled to for the ensuing year.

ARTICLE V. PRIMARIES.
Sec 1. No member of a precinct club

shall be entitled to vote at a primal y
unless his name shnil have betn en
rolled In the club, but any voter shall
have the right to have his name en-
rolled in the club up to the time of the
closing of the polls.

ARTICLE VI. CONVENTION.
Sec 1. Conventions shall be called

by the Territorial Central Committee
whenever necessary at a place desig-
nated by said Territorial Central Com-
mittee . t

Sec 2. The Basis of representation In
convention shall be by election dis
tricts and each district shall ."be cnt-l-
tieu to tnree times the number of rep-
resentatives In said convention that it
Is entitled tp in the Territorial Hous-- (
VL JvvilllfCMMUITVa,

ARTICLE VIL
Sec 1. Whenever from any cause a

vacancy may occur in the Territorial
Central Committee, such vacancy shall
be filled by the members of said com-
mittee representing the district In
whjch the vacancy occurs.

AHTICLE VW. AMENDMENTS.
Sec 1. These rule and regulations

may be ametfded'at any meetlngof the
Territorial Central" coiuuituee upuu- - a1

two-thir- ds vcke of the delegates pres
ent. Nf .4

ons or ulscrcnanclesAny om
mat may in. this report shaiw

. lritt Territorial otmnuieecorrected orw
in the spirit IiV" Uidtne report is no?
adopted.

xastchestek ship canal.
The Manchester sllP canal seems to

be slowly becoming ? paying affair,
though it does not Yet realize the
bright hPpeg of its projectors as few-canal- s

do. Ita entire eap't&l account is
now $X5,25Q.OO0. on which x the last
semi-annu- al net return wass 5321,170.

This was enough to pay Interest onthe
first aad second aortgge'del)?ntures;'
leaving $92,600 to go to suet thelaims
ot Manchester. The toll-payi- ng mer-
chandise using the canal was 1.435.2S7
tons, a gain of 31.000 tons over lsiJi
There is a good prcfepect of a consld
erahle Increase of revenue In the aenc rS
future. Chronicle.

?.
$
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American Ting to Koat From Tp ef
liffel Tower Jaly 4.

Ferdinand W. Peck, UaiUd States
Conim'Issioner-GeniiBa- l totae,?ari
Exposition, requested th.lan

reasion otsce. it was tfte tammo"
mid. to floats oa the KUfet tower oa

V" tk;iirth of Jttbr5pgMrrtar;Hjfah- -

RED FHI IKPMTO RliK.

JTETW 3CETHODS JOCPJECTXD tJKDXB
THT. KUKICTPATiTTY.

Statement of Some Facts About Koad
BuHdinr and KejwLtriny, which

- will aCeet with Public
Approval.

-
The question of better roads" for Ho-

nolulu has long been-- a live one, and
since the assurance of municipal gov-
ernment, there has been expressed a
very general desire to establish new
methods in road building and repairing
within the city limits. The old alip-sh- od

and unscientific methods in vogue
here since the days when the taro
patches " were first filled in to make
building Jots, and the. direction of the
early. streets was determined by the
taro patches left standing, have been
adhered to by a score of road supervis-
ors, almost without exception. The
present roads of Honolulu furnish am-
ple evidence of the methods of the
past.

As soon as the municipal government
is organized the question of reforms in
road building and repairing i3 to be
taken up and pushed by the Improve-
ment clubs and citiaens. A large prop-
erty owner and public-spirit- ed gentie--
man, who wilj'be largely interested in
these reforms, said to a Republican re-
porter yesterday:

"I hope we will be able to make a
start in this direction as soon as the
Legislature meets ana authorizes a
charter for tho new city 'government.
It would, of course, be desirable to
have reforms in road building begin
before, cr as seen as the new appro-
priations are available, but it is ques-
tionable whether these who hold over
from the old regime will be able to
break away from former methods with-out.so-

public demonstration on the
parttof the taxpayers. The'matter.ot
more and better road building and re-

pairing must be agitated and an ex-

pression of public opinion obtained be-

fore the Legislature convenes, so that
definite .action, can --bs taken in the
premises.

"There are many points of improve-
ment to be considered in the future of
our streets, and one of. these Is'tbe cara
tc be taken of them after they are
properly constructed. For example, the
strte,t railway and street sprinkling
companies should not be allowed to
douche water en .car tracks and road-
beds as at present. Our streets should
be lightly sprinkled at short Intervals
if they sre to bo preserved. The regu-
lar rainfalls will do sufficient injury
without subsidizing watering carts to
aid in the destruction. Another point
of reform is to kapn the present
method of covering a newly-construct- ed

roadbed with fine dirt, which im-

mediately forms puddle holes, instead
of with finely crushed rock, whlcn
sheds the water to the gutters from
the start.

"Repairing roads with metal the size
of cobblestones is another abuse, which
every road supervisor since 'taro-patc- h

times' has clung to religiously. I he
"hump-bac- k' reads of the city are too
well known to everybody to need com-
ment; but what Is needed Is to get the
people interested to a point where they
will see that it will pay both tlu indi-
vidual and municipality to have
good roads, even though the original
co6t Is 50 per cent moie at the begin
nlng."
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REAL ESTATE, --I ;

STOCKS & BONDS

i OFFICE-CORV- EE KIXG i'J, r iAND BETHEL STREETS
tor

ihspi

FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot onFort street.

2. Business Lot on Beretania street.

3. Business Lot In Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line.' Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view uf.
th eclty. "

6. Elegant House of sevon rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalllo street.

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street.

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract,
bargain. On very easy terms, i

9. Lots near Kapahuli roa'd, $75 to
?200 each. Easy terms.- -

y

ALL KINDS OF

Horse Fnrnisliiiiff Goods
ON n.VND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
"' " Prices.

California Harness Shop, ,
" C39 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

,
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FOR SALE.

A few flno lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alolle- d

vicvr over 'Waikiki and ocean.
Price, $1,750 to $2,000.

A. beautiful corner lot (120xla0), high
grounds, in best portion o"f Kalihi.
Cash, 5600; balance on easy terms.

A lnrrA inf- rm mrrrA ,tiArtt t.. tr tiit.3j. o- - -- " cuuu awcci iu xvuuui;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good
view. Terms easy...

Lots (50x100) in various parts Sf Ka-Hhl.j-

past Kamehameha Schools, on
""" """ '"easy "monthly installments.

A rs' leasehold at Kakaako,
near newfQuudryw;'th four cottascs.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna- -
tea, near Hotel streeL

One acre ground, between Liliha
street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence siteB,

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, jsst past the
ricefieldT" i '

1
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J. kf SMACK;
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St

TELEPHONES 676 and 96.
v. P, 0, BOX 55S.$

ASSE3SMJCKT NOTICE. 01

Stockholders are hereby notified that of
the Tlrd Aseeasmestof 5 per ceat,-o- r

two and one-ha- lf dollars per fhare. on'-U- e

Cltal Stock ot.THE JKTER-ISL-AN- D

TELEGRAPH Ca. LTD.. is da
aad payable June 1st, at the eUcs ot
the BHderelgmed, ill Fort trmtZ

BEVERAGES
ANIMATING LUSCIOUS
CARBONATED FOUSTAIN DBDfKS :

"

(SODA TTATEK)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING
t THE HIGHEST DEGREE TERFEGT vj

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Yichy a Special Feature
Natural Emits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest '

FOUNTAIN, COR. fORT HOTEL 5T5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd,

TilQNQRiLI
OPEfl Dfttf MID flGVYT

An Experienced Caterer will Attend to Outside
Orders.

1 Suppers for Theatre Parties
;--, JHORT OR&ER5

Fresh Oysters, Game in Season, etc.; ''

AT ALL HOURS
Grill l?oom for Ladies and Private Parties Up Stairs

KINQ JTREET, NEAR FORT

GEORGE LYCURGUS, Proprietor

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

- COMMISSION

AGENTS

fLIoyds,

"1 4

Canadian-Australai- n SteamsliipLiiio,
4 British & Foreign Marino Insurance Go.

(Fire

Pacific

Line of from

African Railway
In twenty years' time, it is safo to

prophecy, railway in
Africa will liave made enormous
strides and the manv imnnrtnnf
brnncli lines to connect with the
Cape-Cair- o trunk will bavo been
constructed or near In
the south the line

will have joined that at
Buluwayo, again, will be

conuected with a line running right
across country to "Walfisch bnyin
German West Africa. In Central
Africa, the trunk line will connect
with German end British lines
running to the oast coast; and it is
only reoMHiahle to suppose tba,t by
that time a lino c$. lines
Belgian territory will connect op be
lnw9IoT Jouriuvith the Cape-to-Qai- ro

route. ,Aud that the trunk line tel
be. ?a paying' concern there is STiMaunin .Tj...1.a 1"T tt,rrty ?""" " me

uu nuvauceu uy ieaps ana bounc
The difficulties of tl

line are
but uot so that, wir ti 1 it ".jjj.. juiuuea at me neaa to "pu
the thing alonjr." there is evj
prospect of the scheme, vast as it hZ

?

Indian Army.
The decision arri &ed at

Gorerament Ifa placehf1A 'nACv-- A fv"T 7-" m ""- -rV"'? n ths
same footing as the British iL th&matter of armament has caused, ifmci,
surprise and a good deal of j
tion out there. Hitherto the c?
Indian troops hate mvaxbr
armexi wita, a weapon tothai in the hands of Britishsoldiers, an3 after the it mutiny

0.001 tne nanve a
abolkhed. Under a rec lerv was

ltresoluUoathe British Governul
ET.

MHaBBHWHMaHHMBU 9

i
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MERCHANTS,:

FOR

the arming of the Goorkhas and'
other specified regiments with tho
Lee-Enfie- ld magazine repeating rillo
will take place with little delay! nutl
a temporary issuo of tho Lee-Jlolfo- rd

rifles from tho reserre depots in
Jndia will be inado to the other

feregimeuts, iu order that they maw
oe put through a course of instruc-
tion in the handling of their new
tveapons, to

which will bo sent
out to Iudia as fast as they can To
turned out of the small arms facto-
ries.

Northern Assurance Co. and Life). ' '
. - Railway Co.

Pioneer Packets Livorpool;--

Development.

development

completion.
from Johannes-

burg Bulu-wayo- ;1

thrdugh

.l "" tliuoaesiit
urXrc-l,aat4ti.eTrot- e

engineering
Cape-to-Cai- ro considerabl

insuperable;
i 1 ,

Be-anni- ng'

suddenly
byJhejBritisif

,

-

preparatory receiving-th- e

Lee-Eufiol-

Canadian

Feeding- - an Army in. the "Field.
The layman cannot easily real'zo

the vast amount of material an to
food nnd ammunition demanded br
an army in the fields. A fewfactaand
figures as to this may aid to make
A ?S5e ?ngMe. Each nv.arequiresat a xnIBfMmitr6dpoawsrand
half of food per day. EachraniinSl- -
should have at least twentv tin.t,7
of food in countries where grazing,
aa uui, auunuanu xi we taKe, lor thc
purposes of estimate, onlv fifteen
pounds required to supply eacfc
animal, leaving .five pounds to ,egathered from the country by rruziug and otherwise, we scarce aquantity that maybe, towered a
minunnui. An army of 130,000 menwould require about 50,000 nnimalafor tran-sportatio-

p of artfllorx, camp
equinmeut, amiunnition fowl, hos-
pital nnd medical equipment-- There
should not be less than 30,000 cav-
alry. Thero should not bo less ihan
10,000 animals available at all times
to supply lo3r. This makes a total
of 90,000 awtnals to "be fed. With
this as a basis wu see that the daily
demands would bo for tha men
525,000" pounds and for the horses
l,350,Q0O pounds, or an aggregate
of 1,875,000 pounds. This is equal
to something more than 83G tons
per day. J
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The Up-to-Da- te Grocery Store
With, the Lowest Prices. I

g Orpheuin Block. 53LTER & WHTT. I
B

7SOME OF" OUR PRICES:- H
g Jams and Jellies, in glass 2 for 25 cents g
g Chicken Tamales 10 cents each ?g Plum Puddings .1 30 cents each
fT Sand Soap : 5 cents a cake
g Stove Polish . .4 large cakes for 25 cents g

Shoe Blacking 4 tins'for 25 dents
B. v
g EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION g

n

The Porter Furniture Co.

.. . .

'

f of

;

""NtfigH

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS AND

andFurniture

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

THE ORPHEUn
H LIMITED

OPERA SEASON

M EXCELLENT COMPAiY

under the management

WILLIAM WOLFF

GBAND

ft II H

R
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and 5& Cents

,, . Jii -- 'A t

Presenting

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY and

SATURDAY

hil.Mt$"m'Mm

PRICES

Upholstery

Tonuninuk

ifes
5l . Cents, 75 Cents and $1.00
Matinee,

OUR NEW SHIPMENT OP
v

KiMONOS:,
HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED "

.

nd are Now on Display.

W M
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FUSS FOR THE SCHOOLS.

PUBLIC PBE322TTATI0K 2Y TEE
GKA3TD A32X VxTlKKAWS.

Pupils of tie Tmngj SUet High ShcoI
are the Elrst to Eilsc the

"Stars and Stripes '

In Hawaii.

The first public presentation of "Old
Glory" to any of the schools of the y

o Hawaii took place at the
High School on Emaa street yester-
day morning in the presence of over
2,CO0 pupils and viators.

The flags, 24S in aU, one-ha- lf cf them
silk, were presented by Lafayette Post,
No. 110, G. A. IL, of the Department of
New York, through G. "W. Be Long
Post of this city. The High School was
beautifully and tastefully decorated,
the flag of Hawaii blendins with the
bunting and with the Stars and Stripes,
while on a banner In the front of the
building was inscribed:
"Westward the course of empire takes

Its way.
Time's noblest offspring is the last."
On 'one corner of the raised platform,

the flags,, one for each school in the
Islands .reposed on a table pending the
presentation ceremonies.

The exercises were opened by the
singing of "America" by children cf
the High School, accompanied by

Band, after which "W. U.
Eaton, post commander of G. W. De
Lonff Post, read the following address
from the Lafayette Post of New York,
the donors of the dags:

To the Teachers, Scholars and the Peo-
ple of Hawaii:

More than thirty years ago there was
a great and terrible war existing in tne
United States of America between two
sections of the Nation. One section
striving to divide the country- - and to
establish a new government and a
strange flag the other to prevent the
dismemberment of the United States
and to sustain the sovereignty and su-
premacy of tho flag which had been the
standard of the republic since the Rev- -
olution a hundred years before.

The triumph of the army for the
maintenance of the union and for the
retention of the ''Old Flag" Is familiar
to you all, and the providence of an
all-wi- se God has been manifested in a
glorious progress that has followed the
victory guided by His omnipotent di-

rection.
A product of this great war was lhe

Grand Army of the Republic an or-

ganization born on the field of strife,
which has multiplied into a member-
ship of 300,000 soldiers who served in
the victorious army.

One of the principles of this noble
order is the inculcation of patriotism

a purpose to carry forward through
all time a love of country and devotion
to its welfare.

This Grand Army of the Republic is
a national organization, represented by
as many departments as there are
States in the union, and in each State
there are the representatives in smaller
uodies called posts. Lafayette Post is
one of these, with a membership of COO,

whose chief aim, besides its fraternity
and charity, is to instill patriotism in
the minds of the growing children-nat- ive

and foreign born who will be
the future citizens and rulers of the
land. For fourteen y&rs the posi has
found it to be a pleasant duty to labor
for a love of the flag which, through
its agency and example, now floats
above every school house throughout
the broad domain.

When the cruel yoke of Spain was
removed from the oppressed people of
Porto Rico and that beautiful iblaud
hailed with delight the approach of the
flag of freedom, this pest remembered
the children who would be blessed un-

der the banner of liberty and ent 600
flags to be an emblem of their release
from the bondage of inhumanity nd
servility.

Later, when the American soldiers
and sailors broke the chains which fet-

tered the liberty of the Philippines, the
pest, again, inspired by the welcome
and thanksgiving of the Porto Rlcans,
forwarded COO of the same flags to Ma-

nila, where they now float over, the
school houses of those islands of the
Orient.

And now, learning of the little broth-
erhood of American union veterans,
the George "W. De Long Post of your
own "Gem of the Pacific," who,
through privation and sacrifice, were
laboring for an accomplishment almost
beyond their strength, strong as they
are in faith and hope and charity, La-

fayette Post nuas it one of its greatest
privileges to be permitted to assist in
the glorious achievement of planting
the flag that stands for the uplifting of
the human race wherever the wisdom
of God has placed them.

With you there Is much less to teach
you are a favored people. The "Gos-

pel of Christ was carried to you from
our shores and you have learned tho
Golden Rule and know little of the op-

pression of man. But with tho Bible
goes the flag.

The inspiration of truth, is sustained
fbv the flag that is raised for the clc-Vat- lon

of man. To love God and keep
the law is to obey the commondmeats
of a divine government and a righteous
people. ,,..,.

As the sun rises here In the
brighten the lives of all, so we raise
the flag to impress the people with th5
benevolence of man, guided by the
beneficence of the Creator.

It is a bright thought with us that It
has been our privilege to plant cur
bpautiful standard of strength and
right at home and abroad. The flag is
never folded; but as we sleep in peace,
confident of the protection it has
brought, it is flylns before the gentls
sephyrs of fullest day over cur kindred
of other climes.

In our dreams we shairhave sweet
visions of floating colors over Punch-

bowl to welcome the etDrm-toss- od

mariner Into your tranquil coral-bou- nd

harbor Of Honolulu That as we re-a-r-

Vnr exauisite Nauaau valley
acd-rid- to the,Plt e shall see float- -'

iigMacefKlly as eabflMB pa the
aoraics.cloud theriUIaat SUks and
Stripes, foe wbick we offered or lives.
We shall tfcinXot it at sUttcas oa the
Tsar, to Halcalriaa aad oa the bcow-crown- ed

hills of Mokuaweowco. At
Hllo, at'Ulupalakua, atWaiktki, wher-

ever the children are. there shall the
teateo bfi lifted ta.prpclaist tha ful-

ness c ths liberty of can, who is the
image of the-Great- God--

Ve ootapead to yoa sot oniy the fly-l- ag

Sat, Trot the ieachiBg'and learnjns
ofcall tfeAtlt represent. 'Keara of the
ahi-VSa-

. wJk tavKe4 lortjtand
May far tne'ltw ot diettalntyeara wbe

?acfc a
OUT J

the year which-- commemorate the
brightest pages of Americas history
when liberty was born, freedom re-

stored and inhumanity overthrown.
Under the Government of this fiag

all children are of royal btrth. All men
may become rulers of the nation and
all women have an equal heritage ami
place of honor.

Wc send to you, through our com-

rades of the loyal army, the members
of the George W. De Lonff Post, the
contribution to their unselfish devotion
to the land they helped to save from
destruction; though absent, they are
forgotten not.

Tft e send It with our love and heart-
felt greeting, trusting with the cenn-den- ce

of patriots who never faltered
before tne cannon's mouth that chat-ev- er

else betide no power may wrest
from you the hemes and happiness pro-

tected oy the Sag that has cost so mucn
to create and for whicn men have stti --

fered so much- - to preserve.
ALLANS HAKJ3WELL,

OfScial: Commander.
WILUlR i: BROWN, Adjutant.

R. J. Greene, on behalf of the local
G. A. R. post, presented the Sags to the
schools ot Hawaii through E. A. Mott-Smit- h,

Minister of Public Instruction.
Mr. Greene explained the significance
of the flag and what It stood for, adjur-
ing the pupils of all the schools to love
and respect and cherish it as the sacred
emblem of their country.

Mr. Mott-Smi- th made a, brief address
of thanks for the generous gitts for the
rchools and promising on behalf of the
pupils that they would ever be as ready
to defend the flag as. were the donors in
the dark days of civil strife forty years
ago.

"Our Flag" was sung by the pupils
of the High School, accompanied by
the tend, followed by a reading of Ten-

nyson's "Launching of the Ship" by
Miss E. Cartwright. The flag drill, ar-

ranged by Miss Cartwright. was given
by U2 young women of the High School,
bringing fcrth generous rounds cf ap-

plause for the manner In which the
drill was executed.

President S. B. Dole then addressed
the children, saying in part: "Yon
know that ladies are very fond of jew-

elry, prizing above everything their
engagement and marriage rings. They
will never part with these. They are
the symbols, to them of what pleasures
and sorrows are in their past. A na-

tion's flag is tho same to it It calls up
the pleasant and the sorrowful mem-

ories of the nation to the people. It Is
upon their public dwellings and gov-

ernment buildings; it is carried in pro-

cessions and by the navy around the
world. Our Hawaiian flag will always
be dear to us for the memories that it
cherishes."

Mr. Dole then took an American flag
from the pile on the table and. holding
it aloft, said: "The number of stripes
orf the American flag is thirteen, repre-
senting the original colonies. The field
of stars was originally thirteen, bat
since then it has grown to a perfect
galaxy. I know that you are all tired,
so I will say no more."

After the President's address came
the ceremony of raising the flag pre-

sented to the High School to the top of
the pole on the school building. The
members of G. W. De Long Post came
from their scats on the veranda above
to the platform and stood in a row with
their heads uncovered. The following
young ladies held the lanyard and drew
the flag up, while the band played "The
Star - Spangled Banner," cverybody
singing: The Misses Daisy Smith,
Alice Johnson, May Schweitzer, Esther
Lando, Agnes Carrol, Ella Zeigler,
Clare Gertz and Anna Tucker.

COMMERCE OF GERMANY.

Imports the Past Year Far in Excess
of Exports.

Germany's commerce with the world
in all commodities, except the precious
metals, amounted last year to $2,1S6,-744.0- 00,

according to a report to the
State Department from Acting Consul
Monaghan at Chemnitz. Her imports
the same year amounted to $i,236,8S6,-00- 0;

exports, $949,858,000. The most
pronounced decrease in imports in the
last few years has been in wheat and
rye on account of the gain in home
production. Some lines of trade have
suffered setbacks, sugar exports hav-
ing fallen from S54.502.000 in 1S97 to
$45,G9a,000 in 1S99. This decrease is
said to be due to the lessened demand
from the United States.

SUGAR-MAKIN- G IN VERMONT.
C W. Fitzsimmons of Underhill

brougfit 15 gallons of new maple sirup
into town recently, which represented
the product made from 12G0 trees dur-

ing the last week. He got 90 cents a
gallon for it. Mr. Fitzsimmons owns
one of the largest sugar bushes in the
State. He says that the flow of sap so
far has been light He further stated
that many owners of maple orchards
in Underhill and other parts of the
State were cutting them all down for
lumber, because lumber brought a. lot
or ready cash, and far the reason tb'.t
many farmers have become discour-
aged" about the ravages of the forest
worm, which, is killing the sugar ma-

ple. Others are tapping but a small
'percentage of their trees. Indications
point to a small supply of maple sweets
this vear, even if weather conditions
prove favorable. Burlington (Vt)
Kews.

IN HTLO TOWN.
Stranger HI! what In the dickens Is

that man kicking that bag of sugar
for?

Kiloite WelL yer sec. they didn't
put any thing in the Territorial bill he
could "kick about, 'and so he's just
Keepin in practice.

Stranger In practice! Whnt fcr?
Hllolter-Wh- at fer? Say, stranger,

do vou think we'xe going to live here
till "the next legislature meets, waitin
fer sametfcins to kick at? Ko-sir-ee- L

We intend to keep tip oar reputation,
'and I'll bet yer cur harbor against yer
little wash."baisin in Honolulu that we
raise a good, ed tick of
some kind, or bust.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby givea, that all oat-standi- ng

bills for services, supplies
needed to this office oa aay account ap
to June 141800, oa whlca dale the ned,

will cease totee Collectors-Genera- l

of Hawaiian Custom. Q3t re
presented to the underttaed.Ior set-
tlement by the proper officers not later
than June JO. l?0O.

Notice is also given that all sums
due to this office for-pllota- wharf-
age, harbor dues, etc, accruing prior to
June 14. 1900, mustbe paWte tlie

on ocibefore JwiSt.-tM0- .

" " K. R. 8TACKABUL -
n. T,, " w - tCoHctQrtUaal or. v
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OF PEESOIf ! INTEREST

Dr. W. H. Boote has retexced to
MauL

Colonel W. H. Cornwell left by the
Australia for a trip abroad.

Mrs. Kopke and Uro daughters have
gone to California.

Mrs. ST. Alexander was a passenger
by the Australia for'San Francisco.

Lawyer McCIanahaa and family left
for a short vacation on last night's
steamer.

J. M. Sims, the bookkeeper at the
McBryde plantation. left for Kauai yes-
terday.

John S. Holt was a passenger by the
steamer yesterday for a short vacation
to the Coast

Mrs. J. J. Williams left en the Aus-trl- ia

to join her husband, who fc seri-
ously ill.

Charles Bon of 3ishop Co.'s bank
as o3t for a vacation, accompanied by
Mrs. Bon.

George Waterhouse of the grocery
Arm of T. May Co. left on last night s
steamer.

Joseph Marsden has left on the
steamer San Jose for a four-mont-

trip to Capo Nome.
Dr. Walter Hoffmann left for San

Francisco by the Australia to be treat-
ed for eye trouble.

President David Star Jordan of the
Lcland Stanford University was in
town yesterday. He is a passenger in
the Gaelic fcr Japan.

Ebcn P. Low, the well-kno- cattle-
man of Hawaii, has gone to the Coast
Mrs. Low decided, at the last moment,
to remain.

E. P. Walsh, formerly with the Pa-
cific Vehicle and Supply Company of
this city, left for the Mainland last
night

Mrs. E. English, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Herbert of Honolulu,
retutaed to her home at Denver, Colo.,
by the steamer Australia.

F. J. Cross went to Waimea yester-
day to look after the finishing touches
of the electrical pumping'- - plant in-

stalled there.
Among those who arrived from Ho-

nolulu on the Mariposa and registered
at the Occidental are Mrs. N. O. Brad-
ley, Miss Bessie Bradley and H. T.
Marsh. Call.

The many friends of Judges A. S.
Humphreys and W. S. Edings were not
slow in extending congratulations to
the newly-appoint- ed Circuit Court
judges.

Francis Gay, the well-know-n planta-
tion man and stock-rais- er of Makawcli.
Kauai, left for the Mainland last night,
accompanied by-Mr- s. Gay and her
maid.

D. Center, manager of the American
Sugar Plantation on the Island of Mo-lok- ai,

left for the Coast on last night's
steamer.

Mr. and Mrs. August Haneberg have
gone for a trip to the Mainland. Mr.
Haneberg is the manager of the planta-
tion at Olowalu, Maui.

Miss Sarah Lycett, Mrs. R. Love, J.
H. and Walter Love were among those
on the Australia when she left Hono-
lulu harbor last night

A society event will be the marriage
of Miss Alys Danford to Frederick T.
Lange next Wednesday .evening at 8'
o'clock at St. Andrew's Cathedral.

Homer Smith, one of the staff atKa-mehame- ha

and organist at the Kanie-haine- ha

Chapel, left on the Australia
yesterday to spend his vacation in New
York.

Charles Elston and bride (nee May
Hart), left for the Coast last evening to
spend their honeymoon. They were ac-
companied by Miss Elston, sister of the
groom.

Miss Susanne Patch left on the Aus-
tralia yesterday for the Coast for a few
months' vacation. She expects to re-
turn to Honolulu about September 1st

Manager C. G. Ballantyne of the
Rapid Transit Company is home again.
While he did hot bring rapid transit
with him, he says it is stretched out in
freight cars along the lines between
Chicago and Seattle.

Colonel Y.r. R. Johnson of Stockton,
Cal., commandant of the Fourth Regi-
ment, N. G. C, is a guest at the Wai-ki- ki

Inn. Colonel Johnson 13 here look-
ing over the field for investments.

F. D. Greany was the last of the Aus-
tralia's passengers to book his passage
yesterday. He goes on business for the
Oceanic Gas and Electric Company, of
which corporation he Is the secretary-Princ- e

David Kawananakoa left on
the Australia last night He will go
direct to Kansas City to participate In
the coming Democratic convention,
where he is certain to attract much at-
tention both in and out of the conven-
tion. This is probably the first time in
the history of the Democratic party
where a real scion of royalty has been
a member of a national convention.
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GASV & ELECTRIC CO, Lid.

46 MERCHANT ST35EET.

M. F. LUCAS
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DRY GOOD?
MEN'S

FURNISHINGS

Popular Prices Prevail

MODERN Xv LIVERY.
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Anything and everything in our lice.

A Spring Message
To Our Friends and Patrons .

"EEETIi
SPRING IS WITK US once again, and aj wo extend the season's grootinfr

wo would like to have you think of us tirut when you contemplate the puruhoau
of vour

SPRING CLOTHING,
IF YOU have been a customer of The Kash in former years, we will

want to continue your patronage; but If you are not within the fold and havu
never been, you will make a mistake. If you will favor us with a call, if you
will allow us to show you our spring beauties in Suits. Shirts, Hats, etc., wo
are sure of winning you to the extent of giving us a trial this season. Qiir
name receives consideration among all fashionable dressers, and isa guar-
antee cf the best CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS AT RIGIPI"
PRICES. What you will bay of us will be right; it must be right.

HERE you will sec in our Clothing fine tailoring at its best; here yon
will find qualities a3 represented, and prices In every instance the lowest con-
sistent witl the grade of our garments. We will refund you your money on,
any article purchased cf us that is not entirely satisfactory- - When you arc
satisfied and pleased wc shall be, but n ot before. Yes, wc are making a bid for
your trade. Can wc have It? Sincere ly yours,
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to make a Bull's-Ey- e every time iC comes to a
matter of news. You can be sure of making one If you in:
vest in one of the latest Winchester 22-c-al. rifles, a" cut of
which we show here. the thins for target practice,
and good on stray dog3 and better than Official Poi-
son for rats. Price, only $6.00.

Shot Guns
We have appointed agents for this world-fam- ed

make of high-gra- de guns and have a new stock of12 aad ctrnc Txcf "Vlir 1WTVh' .n mi"!
linoTtrn huro Hijp bate a large lot of Interesting catalogues of Parkerjpins and fl you want anything we not carry in

w&uu give senu
let you pick out Just what you want,
you In a few

Cartridges
"Von all Tcnrmr hnf ihn
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July IsL at which time lead will go up and doves come
down. We sell the Elcy cartridge and have a good assort-
ment o leads on hand. No better cartridges are cade la
the world and few are-- nearly as reliable. Wo have, also,
several other brands of cartridges, which are very good and
not so expensive as Eley'ts. Powder, smokeless and black;
Wads, Sheila, paper or brass; Cieanlagr Rods. Loading
Tools, and everything the shooter requires we ave and
will supply at lowest prices. Try us.

L O. HdLL & JON,
LlillTED.

4

THE TRUE CRITERION" IS QUALITY
TBE AZX2HXIOX OF CO3TH0IS32Tja3 IS CAZXSD TO "Ti

SUPERLATIVE QUALITY OF P0MMERY CHAMPAGNE
WHICH. IS XEX2TG SHIPP2D TO THIS COOXTSY.

la Xoadoa, tfee Adcaawlodssi. Hoaaa of the "Wise Coaaotasaur, wfcera

I QUALITY REGULATES PRICE, t c
"'

Pommery Commands from Two to Six Dollars More a, Caae tkac
: other Leading' Brands, as per figures takes from Eidkv'a

Wine and Spirit Trads Cireularl" Ladan..
'
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50NT OVERL22K
The fart Ui&t Uotod is Headquarters
for the Ffaest asfi Most Complete aaeort-m- at

ia daidtj nJesfciw and colorings in

LfiCES, QLOSJ, JUMOfl, CWftHKS,
LG&IE' CriiLdigEi!'5 !1BERER,

UfftERiE, BBSS LifffiliT, ETC.
over imported.

Best of Goods in Latest Designs, at prices con-

sistent with quality.

1 &. BB&SOB COR
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IMPORTED

JILLINERY

cannot

AND WE ARE OFFERING

&WELL MTSp TlinnilMIp ETC
At prices lower than you have ever before enjoyed for

goods of equal merit auil worth.

You'll Enjoy the if You Visit Our Store.

ni55. fl. E. KILLE1N

Arlington Block

Should be of Interest
We have just marked mid placed on another largo shipment of

Merchandise Direct. from ftew York

comprising, among other things, some of tho latest Novelties for LADIES'
LVLNING WEAR, just in time for tho approaching opera season.

French 5i3k Gauzes

With alternating satin and laco
strip?, 44 inches wide, in black and all
tho popular evening shades pink,
light blue, niaixe, lavender, black, shot
with silver threads; black, with satin
ttrlpe and ecru laco inserting; Nile
green, lavendor, maize, with satin
stripe and ecru lace Insertion; black
rpanglcd, "with gold sequins, and white
Fpangled, with silver sequins. Thcso
are only a few of a stock too numer-
ous for individual mention, compris-
ing Chiffons. Silk Mulls, Liberty Silks.

Pine Apple Silk

This most desirable fabric wo im-

port adirect from Japan, and the num-

ber of good Qualities it possesses is as
tonishing.

It resembles silk in lustre and
strength. It is made from a vegetable
fiber, and. consequently, washes, laun-
dering perfectly. It docs not easily
crumple or muss, but ouce rumpled, it
is easily pressed, so that it looks as

ood as nbw la spite of Its extreme
thinness. Its strength Is remarkable. "It
makes one of tho daintiest of evening
dresses.

Opera Capes

Just received direct from Europe, a
half dozen Opera Capes, which, we be-

lieve, will bo pronounced by competent
Judges to be the triumph cf the dress-
makers

is
art. There are no two of these

allko in any respect, and any lady
wanting a really chic and up-to-d-

opera capo should see these at once.
They are so few and so desirable that
they will be soon disposed of.
s

j loves Gloves

Wo carry tho world-know- n Dent's
Kid Gloves, than no better is made.

We have them freni two-cla- sp length

to n- length. We have thea?nJ
black, white, pink, light blue. lajenr
der, tans, etc Any one wanting a first old
class, perfectly fitting glove, will do
well to call and examine tho Bent
gloves. Their price is no higher than
others, in spite of their superiority. j
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be excelled in the city for

Display

salo

'arriving

.

Elegance
Style and

Quality

HOTSL STREET

Fans Fans

Just received and marked a lino rf
tho latest In evening fans; no two
alike. Among them are some exquisite
creations hand-painte- d, daintily col-

ored, with hand-carve- d ivory sticks.
No evening gown will be complete
witliout one of these fans. Come and
see them.

Gimps and Passementeries

For trimming evening dresses, we

have a stock, very complete, of all
evening shades of Bead Passamen-terie- s.

Silk Appliques, Chiffon Ruffles
and Kuching Sequins in all colors,
Scqutn Trimmings and Applique and

best of others too numerous to men-

tion.

Now a word on other subjects than
evening wear.

Ladles' Muslin Underwear

Our stock of this is "very complete
and choice, we buying only of the very,

best makers of. the most advanced
ideas and styles.

Shirt Waists -

We have just placed on sale another
line of Ladies' Waists, in both colors
and white, comprising everything that

lates and new, and, what is of some
importance, they are marked right.

For the benefit of tourists, who come
hero unprepared with suitable cloth-
ing adapted to this climate, wo would
say that cur Shirt Waists and ready-ma- de

Skirts of pique, linen, covert
cloths, tc, should prove a boon. -

Gentlemen

Wo hare just received direct from
TNew York arery choice line of the
latest m isecsycar. mortis not an

number in the lot These have been
Tery carefully selected, and will only
have to l see& to be appreciated. In
addition, we .have our usual' stock of
carefully selected Gent's Furnishings.

BY F. EHLERS & CO.
9 f ,' -- .
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NEWS OF THE TOWN

W.H. Comwell, Jr., has gone back
to Maui.

George H. Robertson, manager of C.
Brewer fc Co wa3 among the passen-
ger on the Manna Loa yesterday.

After to-da- y it wilf be necessary to
purchase Costom House blanks else-
where than at the Custom House.

The Republican office had a number
of visitors last evening to wish the new
paper success all of them good look-
ing.

Property along the Waikiki joad
seems to be looking up, now that there
is a chance of some of the marsh lands
ia that district being Oiled op.

L. P. Lincoln, storekeeper of the
Hutchinson SugarPlantation Company
at Naalehu, Hawaii, left for the big is-

land on the Hauna Loa yesterday.
The Republican editorial room tele-

phone is 123. The business and job
ofQce telephone is lio. Paste this up.

It seems to be generally understood
that one of the first acts of Lrovernor
Dole will bo to order a special election
for a special session of tbeLegislatore.

Severage pipes have been laid np
Victoria Street and a gang of men are
now digging on Thurston Avenue.

It should not be forgotten that pub-
lishing a newspaper is only a portion
of the business of the Grieve Publish-
ing Company, orders for job work and
book binding will receive prompt and
careful attention.

H.M. Whitney, the veteran editor and
journalist, left on the Mauna Loa yes-
terday for the Volcano. Ha is escorting
a party of friends from tho East.

Blankety, Blank, Blank, Blank. The
Custom House furnishes no more
blanks. Just received a full assort-
ment "0. S. Custom House Blanks.

Wall, Nichols Company, Ltd.
A match race between Gartelines and

llaples has been arranged for $1000 a
side. Tho distance will be three-quarte- rs

of a mila.
There will bo no session of tho Stock

Exchange to-da- y.

With the passing of the Hepublic the
ofilice of Port Surveyor ceased. George
C. Stratemeyer is now supervising in-
spector of the outside custom's force
and his duties are about the same as
heretofore.

Until the Commissions of the newly
appointed judges arrive Judges Stanley
and Davis will transact the business of
their offices.

"Willie" Both who won tho Inter Col-
legiate Tennis Champianship of Cali-
fornia returned by the Gaelic.

Tho Internal Revenue Officers have
movetl into the United States Consul's
offico temporarily. The regular office
will probably bo in the Executive
Building.

Qhe Case of the Native who bit off
the nose of a countryman last Sunday,
has been postponed a week in order
that the victim may have time to reco-
ver from his injury.

Twenty-si- x Chinese labors who Com-
pleted their contract a few days ago,
left on the Gaelic yesterday never to
returns. "Tho Chinese society also sent
over forty sick Chinese home by the
same, steamer.

There will be ncrfchearsal of the ama-
teur orchstra this evening, but every
member is expected to on hand Thurs-
day eveuing at tho opera house at 7:30
o'clock to take part in Mrs Gnnn's an-
nual childrens dancing exhibition.

The minister of foreign offairs, Mr.
Mott-Smit- h was busy all day yesterday
closing up the details of his official af-
fairs to bo turned over to the new de-
partments to-da-

John Wise, a graduate ofEameha-meh- a

School also of base-ba- ll fame
left yesterday by the Australia for the
.Knnsas City Dcmoctatic National Con-
vention to which he is a delegate.

Mother Delphiua, Superior Provin-
cial of her order in America, is on her
way to her convent in Syracuse, N. Y.
She was on a visit to her sisters here.
During her stay she visited Hilo and
selected a place for a school building.
She will send a few sisters to take
charge of this new work.

The Australia took away E. B.
who goes to San Francisco,

combining business with pleasure! Hia
wife and daughter accompanied him
and will be gono for some time.

The troubles of D. A. Bay, TJ. S. Mar-
shal for the Territory have already be-
gun. There is a letter from Hilo await-
ing him at the Police Station.

There was considerable talk on the
streets yesterday that the name of Sen-
ator J. A. McCandless was under con-
sideration for the Important position
of Superintendent of Public Works, but
the. Senator himself denied any knowl-
edge of it

The store of Salter & Walty will
close tc-da- y at 10 o'clock. Thero will
be one delivery at 10 o'clock.

The stores cf H. May & Co., Lewis &
Co. and Charles Hustace will close to-

day at 10 o'clock. They will have one
delivery at "10 o'clock.

.The Daily Republican will be deliv-
ered to any part of the city for 73c per
month.

HoznoAssia.
A. Gartenberg, Secretary of M. S.

Grinbaum Jfc Co., Ltd., returned on
Tuesday night from a four months
visit to the Coast, accompanied by his
family. Mr. Gartenberg looks well in
spite of going through a siege of the
grip while away. Mr&vGurtenberg also
had an attack of pneumonia during her
absence but is happily recovered. Both
are glad to bo back in Honolulu again.

"Well Known Here.
Among the Gaelic's through passen-

gers was LienteiiantW.JLAlderdyce,
who was here with tho IF. S. S. Ben-
nington, some three or four years ago.
The lieutenont is a playwright and ac-

tor of no mean ability. During his
long stay in this city, he took the lead-
ing character in Meredith's Old Coat,
a ccmedy of which he was the author
and which has since been produced in
soma or tho best theaters oa tho main-
land. Among those associated with
Lieutenant Alderdyce In that produc-
tion, which was --given two nights ia
Independence Park, were Mrs. CB.
Cooper, Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mrs. A. 317
Brown, Major; Potter and A. Si. Martin
Mackintosh "Meredith's Old Coat"
will be remembered by the hundreds
who witnessed it as one of the most
eajojabje amateur performances ever
giveo in this cjty. -- ,
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AMUSEMENTS.
There was a good attendance at the

third performance of "Fra Diarclo by
the Southwell Opera Companyat the
Orpheua. last night. "Fra Diavolo is
Aubrey's brightest work. It is mere
than a light opera, being rather of the
romantic, or semi-gran- d. Its music is
pleasing and catchy so much so that
it has been one of the most favored
operas on the stage since its InHial
production. It is well sung by the com-
pany at the Orpheum very well sung.
If it was as well acted as it Is syng.
the rendition would be simply a great
peEforraance.

But, then, cue must not expect too
much- - Opera singers. like otlier people,
are not perfection. Many good singers
are poor or indifferent actors. It is not
often that one person combines both
qualities. Mr. Baker, tho new tenor,
need3 to throw away hiself-cansyoas-ze-ss

and become imbued wit hthe idea
that he Is only one atoc in this big
world and that other singers, even as
god as he, will come aftor hia, just as
others have gone before him. Do this
and he will soon learn how to act, as
well as sing. People in the audience
care nothing fo rthe man behind tlic
footlights. It is what he can do and the
way ho does it, and many a promising
artist has ruined his career by an ex-

aggerated idea cf his own Importance.
Mr. Eaker is not the only one in the
Southwell company afflicted in this
way. In the language of the galUry
god3, "Der is oders."

The management is ambitious, ami
after the manner in which "Queen's
Lace Handkerchief" and "FraDiavoIo"
have been rendered has concluded to
put on Verdi'3 immortal "II Trova-tore- ."

Of all the Italian operas, none
hold the place in popular esteem th.it
"II Trovatore" does. It is a most am-
bitious undertaking to produce this
masterpiece on the Orpheum stage, Dut
it Is confidently believed the Southwell
company will render a good account of
themselves In the production. With
Miss Sailinger as Leonore. Miss Ladd
as Azucena, Mr. Goff as Count di Luna
and Mr. Baker as Manrico, the prison
scene should be one to arouse the au-

dience to the highest pitch of enthu-
siasm.

The Pirst ilessag'e.

The polo for tho EaimuM Station of
the Wireless" Telegraph Co., has been
placed ia position on Telegraph hill.
On Tuesday expert Pletts left on
tho Mokolii vvith the equipment for
Lanai station, It is tho present plan
to make Lanai station the main station
for transmitting message from Oahu to
Maui and Molokai.

On Saturday an illustration will be
given of thb work of the new system"
and a message will be sent from Eai-inu- ki

station to the Executive Building
on the flag pole of which a receiving
instrument will be rigged. In tho
afternoon Will E. Fisher will sell ut
auction the right to send the first mes-
sage and Cecil Brown, J. H. Fisher and
C. M. Cooke will be the judges to deter-
mine on tho use o the sum received
for tho first privilege. Tho auction
will take place on the front steps of
tho Executive Building and from tho
interest manifested it promises to bo
quite an event.

CAPTAIN BEAT OF SATLOBS HOME

Opinion Hegurdins' ilattors and Con

ditions Along- tho Waterfront.
Captain L Bray said yesterday, while

speaking of the Sailors Home and the
conditions along the waterfront: 'There
is very little doing now. Loss than
fifteen seamen are available for ship-
ping at present; but there will be a
largo number of ships in soon, which
will make business brisk again.

"There are some twelve sailors in the
homo now and we are not taking in
landsmen. Yes, wo are still running
the restaurant, but wo wish to supply
lodging only taieamen. At present i
have no boat ia connection with the
house; when a captara engages men or
me he generally send3 his boat in for
them.

"As long as present conditions on the
waterfront continue it will be nearly
impossible for me to do much business.
There is not much money in the place
at present. I am making a living, bnt
that is about all. I think, however, I
can rest upon my oars until there is an
improvement in waterfront affairs.

"I believe it would beto the interest
of all persons, if the businees men in-
terested in ships, either as owners or
agents would band themselves together
and patronize the sailors' home. This
would draw all the sailor here, where"
captains would be able to come for
crews upon paying a reasonable ship-
ping fee, and the sailors would get
what was due them, so that all would
be satisfied."

Court Comoes Election.

Court Camocs Number. S110 A. O. F.
held its semi-annua- l meeting for the
election of officers, Tuesday evening in
their Lodge rooms, in Pythian Hall.
A. A'. Potter delegate to the High
Court convention: in San Francisco,
mado his report to the Lodge. The
following ore the officers elected for
the next six months: C. Bn J. G. Silva,
S. C. E., J. A. Gonsalves, Tt J. A. M.
Osori. F. S J. P. Dias, B. S A. H. A.
Vieiro, a W, M. J.Coitr, J.W, J.M.
Silva, S. W., 21. V. Souza, J. W,AL
Machado.

WTLIi ADOPT
MAECONI SYSTEM.

Government to Establish Stations
for Wireless Telegraphy in

Porto Kico and the
Philippines.

WASHINGTON, June 3. Brigadier-Gener-al

Greeley, chief signal officer,
said to-d- ay that ne ba- - directed the
establishment of wireless telegraph
stations ia the harbor ot San Fran-
cisco, Porto fUco and the Philippines.
In New York harbor it Is possioie thai

.a, wireless telegraph system may take
the place of the cable connectias Fort
Hamilton and Fort Hancock. This ca-
ble was reccnuy found to be cat in
11 places.

It is desired to coBaect the various
points in San Francisco harbor at
which guns are looated, 'and the wire-
less telegraph, it is believed, will give
better results than a cable. o

In Porto Rico, .Crab Island will be
coaected with some port OEutfeV:oaat
of the larger Island, but the eatab!i&--
ment of stations' there ara mertijrf te
sire. '.. tae, onic6re.

or u.
any
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ten. la the Philippines the system will
take the place of the heliograph, which,
now flashes messages between Corregi-do- r

Island and Manila. Bohol, and Cebu
and other points.

COAL SHIPS COMES'G.
Newcastle. N. S. W. Sailed April 12,

bark Carondelet for Honolulu; 14, bark
Hesper for Honolulu; 21, schooner Jas.
Rolph for Kahului. schooner Inca for
Honolulu; 25, bark Louisiana for Ho-
nolulu.

In Port May 9, British gbJp City of
Hankow for Honolulu; Italian ship
Elisa for Honolulu; bark Empire for
Honolulu; bark General Fairchlld for
Honolulu; schooner King Cyrus Tor
Kahului; ship Marion Chilcott for Ho-
nolulu; British ship Republic, ship Wa-chuse- tt,

schooner W. H. Talbot, British
bark Woolahara for Honolulu.

Chartered to Load British bark Ad-der- ly

for Honolulu; bark Holliswood
for Honolulu; ship Invincible, ship J.
B. Brown for Honolulu; bark Sea King, j

British ship Perseverance for Hono-
lulu; Norwegian bark Stjorn for Ho-

nolulu; schooner William Bowden.
bark Abby Palmer, schooner Benlcia
for Honolulu; British ship Dechmont
for Honolulu; Hawaiian ship Euterpe
for Honolulu; Norwegian bark Fan-tas- i,

bark Fresno, bark Harvester for
Honolulu; bark James Nesmlth for Ho-
nolulu or San Francisco.

DIAMOND HEAD.

June 13, 10:30 p.m.
Weather clear, Wind, Lt. N.

The Daily Republican will be deliv-
ered to any part of the city for 75c per
month.

W. N. Co.'s Ltd. f

BOOK BULLETII

OF NEW BOOKS.

Hiwa, A Tale of Ancient Hawaii,
By Edmund P. Dole

Tho Alabaster Box, Sir Walter Besant
The Cambric Mask, K. W. Chambers
From Cape Town to Ladysmith,

Stcevens
Threo Men on Wheels, Jeromo
Vengeance is Mine, A. Balfour
A Ten Years' War, Jacob A Riis
Autobiography of a Quack,

S. Weir Mitchell
Biography of a Grizzly,

Scton-Thomps- on

D. Dinkelspiel, by Hobart
Wild Animals I Have Known,

Thompson
To Have and to Hold, Johnston,
His Lordship Leopard, by Wells""'""
Via Crusis, F. Marion Crawford
Janice Meredith, Ford
Richard Carvel, Churchill

and many more, at

WaU-Mcho- ls Co., Ltd.

Foreign Office Notice.
INAUGURATION OF THE GOVER-

NOR OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At 10 o'clock a. m., Thursday, Juno
14th, the exercises Telating to tho in-

auguration of the Governor of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii will take place-a- t the
makai entrance of the Executive Build-
ing, as follows:

Prayer,
Reading of the Governor's Commission,

Taking the Oath of Office,
Inaugural Address,

Review of tho National Guard and
American Troops by the Governor,

Reception by the Governor in tho Main
Hall of the Executive Building.

The public is invited.
E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

Minister of Foreign Affairs. "

CLOSING NOTICE.

The stores of the undersigned will
close to-d- ay at 10 o'clock. There will
be one delivery at 10 o'clock. Custom-
ers are earnestly requested to place
their orders as early as possible.

H. MAY & CO.
LEWIS & CO.
CHARLES HUSTACE.

CLOSING NOTICE.

The store of the undersigned will
close to-d- ay at 10 o'clock. There will
be one delivery at 10 o'clock. Custom-
ers aro requested to place their orders,
as early as possible.

SALTER & WATTY.

Red . .

Rubber
Stamps

SK3ZE
TIME
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KND
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Manufactured by tho

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
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I. S. SACHS MY GOODS 01. LtL
THC.FCOfLE5' fROVIbKS

THIS STORE GETS EIGHT DOWN TO TAGKS,
IT --DROPS FRILLS AND IT KEEPS GROWING"
INTO A BIGGER BUSINESS, BEQAUSE'I
SAVES MONEY FOR ITS PATRONS -- -

You can Buy from us

A Single Yard or Article

At Less than Wholesale Price
WHILE OUR ASSORTMENTS OF NOVELTIES
AND STAPLES ARE THE LARGEST TO BE
FOUND ON THEJSLANDS

Wo have placed" on sale
line

V&leodeirraeg

the most representative
of

'
- .

- Insertion's
- ever'offered in Honolulu, ranging in price from

20c PER DOZEN YARDS

It will pay you to buy them Now, as'this lot came in under'
the old tariiT, and are worth to-da- y 35 per cent'more

than they were yesterday.

We are also showing a' choice lot oC

QIHQHUfU WASH b$
in all the Newest Designs and Colorings. You cannot af--'

ford to miss seeing them; they are something
out of the common.

Nr&-S0.- r DRY QOODS CO., LTD.
'

THE PEOPLES' PROVIDERS " '

ALL MY STOCK OF

fine m
CARRIAGES ,

At Beduoe g

" i i

&

and

$00

Iticerwgs

;

I X!i.
Stock, at

Carriage
and Harness
Repository

and Alakea
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COMMENCING TO-O- A.

Now is the Time to Get Handsome

SURREYS,
PHOTONS,

BUGGIES,
ROAD QARTS, Etc.

"."" IN EIGHT DIFFERENT STYLES.

Call "at Once. Don't Place
Seon Our

An Order Unlij Have

Fort

SOHUMAN ' S

Merchant Street, Between Streets.

;-
-

:--- WE HA.YE THE SOLE AGENCY OF--

Studebaker Brothers' Manufafetuf-

ing Company
AGENTS FOR

Columbus Buggy Company, ;
, BabcocKBuggy Company,
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WATER FRONT

Great Crowds Witness
.Departure of the

Australia.

ACCIDENT THREATENED

PKOKPT ACTION OF BOAT'S

OFFICEBS PBOBABLT

SAVES LIVES.

Largo 2usiber of Passorigera Sail

for tho 2IaiziJand. Gaelic

with. "Lataat Ko-w- and

Kail from the Gtat63.

There here beon crowds on the
Ooeanic wharf at the departure of th
Anetralia bat yodtorday'a record
beat any othor. At .1:30 o'clock die
vdiarf was veil filled; at 3?I5 it was a
dlulcult laattor to move hbont and at J,

n person in the midst of the crowd
must needB remain there until the
outer edges had worn away.

It was jnat abonfc thU tuna that au
accident sras barely averted by the offl-ce- rs

of tbe ship nnd policemen dolnilo.1

for duty on the wharf. It being n03r
4 o'clock, crowds of people attempted
to rush the gangway to get aboard in
order to say farewell to friands while
jjb many people who had already done
this, Mere attempting to Ret down.

The consequence was a bloclrnde and
tnefOLwaaiTio movement either wuy.

Al!fSiehile, moro pooplo were crowd-infloujfroa- ?1

the wharf and steamer's
deck until tb gangway began to S3S at
tbe middle.

Ouptain Lawless rushed through the
crowd, took his stand nt tbo foot of tho

gffway, shouted to oUlcers aboard to
do tho sKino at tho head and then pro-

ceeded to clear the gangway. Captain
Fox and three police ollicers camo to
the rescue and tho danger was averted
Had the gangway given way, tho result
vould have boou awful as there wore
no less than a hundred and twenty-flve-pwpl- o

upon it, the majority being
vOmen.

After the gangway wa3 cleared the
(kjtr ia giveu to ullow no one bat
jiassongers aboard tho steamer and a
youu? man on dock wae seen to shed a
fcllent tear for, just at this moment the
land btr.ick up, 4Tho girl I loft behind
ejo" and all he could do was to wave
bis farwell.

On uocount of the largo amount of
freigLi and baggage on tho wharf, the
Austr ia was delayed until shortly
after o'clock. Even at that time, a
largo number of pepplo stood on tho
wharf waving aloha to their lei bedeck-
ed friends aboard. Tho occasion was
much oulivened by tbo music of
liergor'a band. In fact tho departure
of the Australia would bo tamo without
the elforts of tho baud.

Tho Australia was crowded through-
out- Not a berth was left in cabin or
fcteerago and some, it is understood,
will havo to sleep upon mattresses in
various staterooms.

TASSEKGESS DEPARTED.

For San Franclajto, per O. S. S. Au-
straliaMrs. Achilles and three chil-

dren. Mrs. S. T. Alexander, W. Altken,
Charles Bon and wife. Ed Baker. W. I
ttoardniau, wife and child; D. Center,
Wife and six children; J. B. Castle, J.
Colman. S. H. Constock, Colonel W. H.
Cornwell, J. Dorward, Charles Elston
and bride..Mlc3 Elstoa, Miss M. Dono-uu- e,

Mrs. English. Mr. and Mrs. Fran-c- b

Gay and maid, V. J. Galbraith, Jr..
G. Green way, Captain Green, E. P.
Gray. S. Greaschweig, F. IX Greany.
W. F. Hellbrun. wife and three chil-

dren, A. Haueberg and wife. Dr. HoC-intui- n,

A. K. Hartford, Captain J. A
Kayaes. John S. Holt, Miss Belle John-
son. Mrs. Kopke, Miss G. Kopke. Miss
3. Kopke. Master Allen Haynes, Prince
David Kawananckoa, Mtsa Laughlin.
Mrs. R. Love, James II. Love, Walter
Love, Miss Sarah LyccU, E, P, Low,
Mr. and Mrs. McClaaab&c and daugh-
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. W H. Morrison, Mrs.
J. McCoCrriston. Mrs. L. Morgan, J. E.
Miller, J. T. McCrosscn. C. .V. Mackin-
tosh. Mother Deiphina, T. H. MeCor-xnlc- k.

NOhlamlt, Msa Pauldlns. Miss
Patch. Mrs. C. Richardson and infant.
It. IUcdetnsnn. Mrs. .Retd and dsughr
ler, Miss NJStcvcas, MlssCXA. Swelts- -
crs., snow, wxioana tvoTmiruren;
Irs. J. Sutherland, J. S. Snitrer, Ai

Schierholts, Mrs. Sicbccker and child,
W. H. Smith and wife. Mrs. S. N. Sex-
ton, Miss U. Shraeder, H. S&iOi, W,

Miss Totten, E. P. Walsh. John
H. Wise, Mrs. J. J. Williams, Mrs. M.

A. Walih. Miss J. Walsh. Dr. J. A.
Welsh, George WateraouEe, a. L.
Young, Miss Zinnncrman, Mrs. Zansea-bcr- g

and daughter.

For Makaweli and Koloa, per stxar.
Mikahala. Juno 13 J. C. Wells, J. A.
Aklna, Mica Minute Akina. Mies Lil-
lian Aklmf, Mlbs Llbhle Kauai. Miss
Ptelel. P.ev. J. B. Kaholeole. Agccs Ka-lawco- le,

Ida lakara, Korah Kaholeole.
Tor Woimea, per stmr, Keauhou,

June 13 G. N, WUcor. C. H. Wilcox.
ir. Blankniaa. Mr. Roblascn, Mr. Mat-tapw-s.

G. I-- Kep3i Joseph Ala and

th Alu and Lucy Kapa.

Por Kaunakakal, Lohaica, HHq anI
ay ports, per star. ICinau, June 12

Rv. S. L. Dcsaa and children. Charles
Williams and two daughters. Iter. S. P.
Perry and wife. Rev. a W. Kill. C. M.
Le Blond, Rev. C. A. Austin. Mies L."
Wells, Mrs. a B. Wells. M. M.
O'Shaugluiessy, Theodore Wolff,

E. Campbell. Mte Alice
Weight, Mrs. Stone. R. J. Smlrl, A.
Lindeay. T. U. Hughes. J. S. Low, H.
J. Oatai. Mrs. E. Sanders and daaghter,
Mks E. Kaohi. Rev. 6. W. KektHjwa,
T, H. Sedgwick, H. A. Isenberir. Miss J.
Dieeyor, Mrs. J. T. Ellis, His. If.
Cols, Mrs. J. B. Castle aa serv&at,
XkK K. D. Jcnca. Mrs. Buchanaa, J. W.
Masoe, Dr. W. L. Mboro, wife, "child
and mftid.

FOrXaai and H&wail ports, per rtmr.
Maun Loa. June IS P. Oockett, wife
and child, Kelipoli Sylv, Mr. Ille?

. DoHtTosia, A. w.Jieytnmaan, APot

Annie Kino, Helen Bartels, J. M.

Simth. W. J. WrigfaL Miss Daplin, G.
IL Robertson, L. P-- Lincoln, W. H.
Cornwell. Miss McCall. H- - M. .Whitney,
Col. Norris, Julia Lazaro, Fannie Les-

lie, Julia Joe.C. B. Hall. Robert Lea-li- e,

L. M. Mitchell, 3Ir. RemlUord.
Sarah Yates. Julia Kalaklela. R. S.
Scalce, A. de Rego. Miss Twombly. R-y-

L

Ovcrend and wife. Dr. Winslow.
John Gabler and wife, P. Adler and J
P. O'Connor.

PASSENGERS ARR1VED-Fror- a

San Francisco, per S. S. laellc,
A' r.a. R M. Armstrong, C. G. Ballen-ryt- e.

J. M. Bright. Mrs. J. Campbell,
isisi Campbell, Miss Vlice Campbell,
Bit.. Cartwnght. Bruce Cartwrigbt
Jr.. m&s Kathleen Cartwrlght, J. P.
Ccoke, Mrs. M. K. Cooke. Miss Irene
Dixon. F. W. Dohrmann, J. R. Fulton,
A. Gartcnbcrg. Mrs. A Gar.eaberg. W.
Hevdtmaaa, aJIss Annie Holt. Miss

Eliza Heir. Miss Lizzie Holt. Miss E.
Howe. . W. Lather, Mrs. W. P. Luth-

er. Charles Matheon, Mrs. Storan Mo-inr.- nv

t a. Koontn. Mrs. K. L-- Pivcr
Mies G. Pivcr. Miss Peerl Pierce, W.

L Reiu, Dr. R. H. Reld. Mrs. R. H.
Held. L. A. Itoatin ana child. W. P.
Roth. W. A. Sauer. E. D. Teuney, J.
A. Tuthlll. H. A. Weihe. C. Wlicor,
Miss M. Wilcox. Miss L. Wilcox. Miss
Sadie Wilson. For Yokohama S.

Hashimoto, Dr. David Starr Jordan. W.
Kobayashl. F.sv. T. M. MwNair, Mrs.
T. M. McNalr. J. 0. Snyder. T. Taked?,,

for Kobe F. H. Hosier. :.tis D. E.
Ogden. 3IIS8 E. Talcott. For Shang-h- si

Skcrrett Rogers. Mrs. Skerrett
Rogers and caiid. Rev. Pius Trovarel-I- I.

For HongaOn?-Llc- ut. W. 11. Aller-dlc- c,

N. Beuw. Mn. h, en?. 0. Cllft,
Dr. G. D. Costlgau, Dr, 3- - Davis, J,
Esllck. Dr. J. T. Kennedy, Dr. Georg
A. Lung, Lloyd M. Robblns, W. Rlvlnj-io- n,

Ross ihomson.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Tuesday, June 12.

Br. cp. M. E. Watson, Wilson, for
the Sound.

0. & O. S. S. Doric, 3mlth, for San
Francisco.

Stmr. KInau, Frcemaa, for Maul and
Hawaii porta.

Stmr. Clandino, Macdonald, for La-hain- a.

Kahulul and way ports.
Stmr. W. G. Hall. Thompson, for Ua-wliiw- ill,

Koloa and Hanamaulu.
Stmr. Mckohl. N?.pc',a, for Mclokal

ports and Lahaina.
Stmr. KHauea Hou, Parker, for Mau

nalei and Kaanapall.
Wednesday, June 13.

0. S. S. Australia, Lawless, for San
Francisco.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for La-

haina, Maalata, Kona and Kau.
Stmr. Mikahala, Pederson, for Maka-we- 'i

aad Koloa.
Stmr. Keauhou. Mosher, for Waimcn.
Stmr. Maui, Parker, for JCukaJau and

Papaaloa.
Simr. Lehua, Bennett, for Kaanapall

and Olowalu.
Schr. Golden Gate, for Kaanapall.
0. & 0, S. S. Gaelic, Finch, for China

and Japan,

WAKEFIELD IN A STORM.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 5. Th?

American ship Cyrus WakoJleld was 3S

day coming here from tho Hawaiian
Islands with a load of bugar, and dur-
ing tho passago was caught in a storm
which sprung her foretopmest lioid
and carried away the main topgallant
ma3t. She will probably go back into
tho sugar trade when the repairs are
ccmpleled.

IN THE DOLDRUMS.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 4 The Ha-

waiian four-mast- ed Bchooner Ameri-
cana is now out 9C days from Iquinuc,
and It is about time she was shewing
up. The chances are she has got CSUijlU

in tno doldrums on the equator and Ler
crew has had nothing to do but curse
their luck.

MANAUENSe MAKES A RECORD.
The steamship ManauonS9, Johx

Barneson commander, has been char-
tered at San Francisco to mako a trip
to Vancouver and St. Michael. It will
be remembered that tho Manaucnse's
laat trip was to Kahului. She wruic a
record at that time, doing the round
trip In 25 days. This, of course, in-

cluded the timo taken at Kahulul to
discharge 1C00 tons of freight aad to
take on 1500 tons of sugar.

FAST RUSSIAN CRUISER.
PHILADELPHIA, Juno

cruiser Ynriag, which left Cramps'
shipyard last Tuesday for her builders'
trial at sea, returned to th!3 city to-

day after having been given a satisfac-
tory test. The big warship and her bat-
tery were tried out la every conceiv-
able vrar flBu 119$ oe weak spot was
found la the construction of the vessel
or In her engines and boilers. On her
speed trial the cruiser developed 22
knots an hour under natural draft and
with one of her boilers out of use, and
the builders are cpajden thet stie can
cover fully 24 kcots when put under
forced draft --The Varlas will have her
otllcial trial In July and will be ready
to bo placed In commission late in Au-
gust

NEWS OF THE TRANSPORTS.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 5. Captain

John Barneson of the Army Transport
Service received word yesterday that
the transports Buford and Kilpatrlck
would soon sail from New York for
thU port, via Manila. Tb3 vessel's have
teen in the Cuban service, ar.d are un-
dergoing a thorough overhauling be-
fore leaving on their long trip. The
Buford and Kilpatrlck are rather
smaller than tho transports Meade.
Thomas, Grant, Sherman, Sheridan,
Logan and Hancock, end from Infor-
mation at hand are classed with, the
Lawtcn.

CAPTAIN HAYWARD.
SAN 7KANCI5Q0. Jung LCaptaln

I A. W. Hayvrd of San Francisco, who
formerly commanded the steamship
Mariposa, was in Washington last
week. He has charge of the work of
outSlUa; epe of the pew steamships
now bull&ag JTcr the Oceanic Company
at Cramps yard in Philadelphia.

A late San Franclsio paper says: The
steamer Mariposa has just'btc. re-
leased from Quarantine. She will dis-
charge her sugar at the refinery and
will bo coaled there, after which there.

--will be a rush to get her Australian
freight aboard in order to get her away
with the mails on the 13th Inst
MERCHANDISE J0R HONOLULU.

The bark Olympic was cleared for
this ort from San Francisco Jane 1.
Following are the principal jteaa of
her etrgo: "11 bbls flour 5328-bi- s hay,
I38 ctls barley, 1750 sks brJia; iZ --cs
and 115 bbis oils, 1150 cs sup, 132 ctls-oate- ,

49 cs bread. 50 bbis vfMfcar. Idea
lbs codfish, 20 cs olives,a0cs canned

nrua C 'KSJtt anA ISflc Balmr. VJW'
gal and 217 c wia,tl4,7771bs soda;
id carboy-acid- . 3W bdls hcbk. 20

whisky, 5150 lbs larfi 53S ctls corn, 49

pkgs bicycles, 335 doorS, --ij cs paints. 56

rolls paper, eta, valued at $32,322.
Additional per stmr. Australia for

Honolulu 34 cs hats and cans, 50 rolls
paper, 65.100 lbs rice, 9 cs sheetings,
etc, valued at $7,202.

PHELPS FAST RUN.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 6. The

American four-mast- ed bark Er3kine M.
Phelps, now on her way from the Phil-
ippines to Honolulu to load sugar for
New York, made the fastest run of the
year from Norfolk. Va.. to Manila, abe
left Norfolk on November IS and aver-
aged 125 knots a cay for 7 days, whlci
carried her to the Island of Sumba, at
the entrance to the straits of Bomber,
on that showing Captain Graham ex-

pected to make the run to Manila la
record-breakin- g time, but light cad
contrary wlnas, calms and adveise cur-

rents In the passage spoiled the ship s

chances, and the average each day was
only 65 knots, much to the disgust of
everybody on board. The Phelps was
122 days making the run, which is, nev-
ertheless, a goou showing, considering
uie average ran is 150 days. The
Phelps discharged 4627 tons of coal at
the navy yard "at Cavito and on April
24 sailed for Honolulu in ballast The
Erskine M. Phelps will be remembered
a3 one Ot tho handsomest steel ships
that ever came to this port. Captain
Graham has a host of friends in San
rraucisco who will be glad to bear ot
his. whereabouts. He is accompanied by
ujs ttife and daughter Gladys.

The M. E. Watson sailed for Asto-
ria yesterday, she having been char-
tered to take on a cargo of wheat at
that place.

The schooner Neta Nelson arrived
in San Francisco from Kahulul June S.

'i!io bark OJympic cleared on the same
day for Honolulu. Sho brjnga a very
iargc cargo of goneral merchandifp

Tho Mauna Loa was over an hour
late gotllus asy for Maui and Hawaii
ports yesterday morning on account of
the largo amount of freight it was
nccescaiy for her to take.

The Mariposa, due June 20, will be
tfcS 5e?t sifG??1- - rnP lhe Coast The
Hongl:3ES Marti fa!!a cuo the nest day.
The nest msUi for the Coast will be by
the Nipfca Maru, duo hore from the
Orient or. the 22d Inst

The last mail brings Tiewa that the
bapk Amy Tujcsr Rgd th,? IrrsgQrd.
were eilcrsrjsfl to Kp up alongside the
wharf upon arrives! In San
Tlie Turner wag ?$ snj t;:5 Irmrd 0
days from thhf port. 'iSio'tapsafai 'tre
very happy at not bslng competed tc

t
Spen-- j thj uual week in quarantine ,
Angel Island.

!

The big freight steamer Algoa. whLh
rccsntly left San Francisco icr the Ori-

ent, too the largest cargo ever carricJ
out of the harbor of San Francisco in
a &5sia bottohi. Jior frejght ca;'?
of about 17.000 tons of. general racr
chandiso for China and Japan. Amonc;
the cargo are 156 carloads of whiiky
and alcohol, iesides flour, wire, wire
netting and machinery.

Tho Bennington and Concord will
notcomo tp IcjoIulji fnjsa the Asiatic
station, as was ez&ccter The J?dvy
Department' ha3 decided to havo them
overhauled at Hongkong, inatekd of at
Mare Island. The Philadelphia is lag

a thorough overhauling, pre-
paratory to a hurried trip to Jap,ui636
vat::s. The Concord and tha Ben-nlnirt- cn

cro light-draug- ht vessels and
aro very serviceable cither In. China or
the Philippines. For this icason the
grdsr y come hpige was counter-mnde- d.

Captain F. A. Hart well known hero,
died in the military hospital in San
Francisco on May 26th. For maay
years Captain Hart was on the Mari-VQ- S?

&pd 'hUe chief officer Qf ftSt
vessel was very seerel' Injured uy a
wave which washed over the deck.
When the SpaniBh war broke out Cap-

tain Hart was given command of tho
transport Scandia, and later took com-

mand of the Warren, of which vessel
he had charge at th& tlma of his. death.
He leaves a widow.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and to saI r51iJ

for the nwt six days are ss follows:
ARRIVE.

Gaelic, San FrajJclsc--, Jane 13.
Maripcsa, San Francisco, June 20.
Hongkong Maru, San Francisco, June

21.
China, San Francisco, June 29.

DEPART.
Nippon Maru, San Francisco, June

22.
Moana, San Francisco. June 22.
Rio do Janeiro, San Franclico, June

30.

TS5ELS IN PORT.
(This list does not Include coasters.1

Albert Am. bk., Griffiths. San Fran-
cisco. May 25.

Archer, Am. bktn., Calhoun, San
Francisco. May 23,,.

Ac;encr, Am. cp., Colby, Newcastle.
May S.

Albert Meyer. Am. cchr., Nielson, Se-

attle, May 5.
Aloha, --Am. schr., Fry, San Francis-

co, May 15.
A. Jf. Ropes, Am. sp., Charuian, San

Francisco, April 15.
Australia, Br. sp., Jcuss, Newcastle,

May 12.
Blccmfonkin, Br. S. S., Balioch, Se-

attle, May 19.
Bangalore, Br. ep.; Blaachard. Newr-cast- le.

May 9.
Big Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman,

Newcastle, June 3. - -
Carrier Dove, Am. schr C. WVj

Fort Townsecd, May 31.
C. D. Bryant, As. bk., Collay, San

Francisco, April 27.
Carondclct. Am. bk., Stetson, New-

castle, June 5.
Edward May, Am. bk., Ssn Fran-

cisco. May 17.
J2. K. 'Vcad. Am. schr., Hansen, Ta-cc-

June 3.
- Florence, Am. sp., Rhodes, Newcas
tle, way 9.

George Curtis, Am. p., George S.
Calhctic, San Francisco. June 5.
, Halcyca, Am. schr., .Charles Mellin,
Eureka, May 3L

Himalaya. Haw. bk.. Dearborn, New-
castle, April 17.

Henry D. Kyde. Am s?-- Scrlbner,
New York aad Valparaiso. March 20.

L F. Cbapjsan, Am. sp., Carter. San
Francisco, April "2$.

Ivanhoe. Br. bk., Newcastle, May 13.
James "H. Bruce, Am. schr., Peterson,

Aberdeen, "May 26.
Luzon, Am. sp Park, New Xork,

May 1.
Mauna Ala, Haw. bk.. Smith, San

--Francisco.
Mary Dodge, A. schr.. from Eureka, J

MarlL
M. P. Grace. Am. bk., Grant, Sydney, fe

'April 2. -
H c

Ok&sogxB, ATiXr:rReuseh, Port
TOWMesd, April ,?.

.OakJand, Am. bk., Ackerman.
Piaster, Am. bkta.. McNeill, San

Ytw&m&MwJLl&r''i
.'RmMT 1m ''M'VMMMUSValfw.ip.w. ot mjp .iwi w.WT mmji .--

San Francisco, May 5.
Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki,

February 17.
Sussex, Br. hk., Guthrie, Newcastle,

May 2L
Standard, Am. sp Getchell, Newcas-

tle, May 2L
Star of Italy, Haw. sp., Wester, New-

castle, June L
S. C. Allen, Am. bk Johnson. San

Francisco, June 6.
$

Subscribe for The Republican, 75c a
month, delivered to any part of the
city.

NEWS OF THE TOWIf,

The employes of iheLL S. X. Co. will
all have a holiday to-da- y.

G. N. Wilcox left for Walmea ihe
Keauhou yesterday afternoon.

.T. C. Wells was a passenger in the
Mikahala for Kauai yesterday.

C. E. Le ilunyon and wire left in tho
Gaelic yesterday for the rhilippbints.

There is a three masted vessel, lum-
bar laden, off port. She will be inin
tho morning.

John J. Dlzs Las bssn appointed
Stamp Olcrk in tbe Internal Keveaue
office

D. Dousdas, who is in charge of the
blacksmithing department of the Ewa
plantation, was in tho city yesterday to
see friends off on the Australia.

Walter F. Drake whoso faithful ser-
vice in the Customs Department has
mado him a valuable man has been ap-
pointed a deputy internal revenue col
leeor.

The inventory of the property on
quarantine Idlaud has beon sent to the
office of tho Minister of Interior and is
reported to tho valued at abomt

Viituixird was arreted auI landed
in the stiiion Lgjico iut night by De-
fective 3vaapa far rtvoiviug stolen
goods. His ca3o will ba a:rd in the
polico court this xnor&i.::r.

The bicycle race at the races today
is going to be fppti Pr.u Isaabti-- has
offload" a prize of $10 ro tin men whose
wheels are in front at the quarter poles
and tho prize for the race is $30. In
tha mile and a quarter dash the follow-
ing horses have Leeu oaiercd Antidote,
Aggrivation, Evoroit, Cagimh', tiartc-li-cd

gad Mnple.
Tue business of shipping sailors for

various foreign vessels 1 i port has to

ilio bands of the i jrijoj-- f rnt po-ij- ca

so that itfecspae-tet-l thjut3 yUl bo
quiet aian? the vharvea from now on.

Tno Iw.innl from iiamaaaa una iSii- -

baa fram Anuhola, Kauai, are both ex-- f
tvctkl in this marriing with sug".r.

Tho 7aLi2e ds wjll probaoly sail this
Ihb afi-nr.o-

titops-cd- . WcrUtc riglit.
Yesterday mornings LHe having their

shoos shined, a prominent government
ofilciul and a well known photographer
were treated to a flns little 'scrap' w kilo
they waited. Tro boy qn tc. ;",aj.i
wofo Qt we,rk pa thp cbcos oiriti grii-fleme- n'

wben"withciit auy c."JhraPiO!
of a belliGoso aatnid thov dapptd
their brasjjeg nn& olartd m pommeling
flaau'0.hep inuen to tnu enjoyment or
their customers. They wore surprise d
at tli3 tfro it eil arts m.uie tiv tao sniaer3.
The fun lasted until it was stopped by
a passer by who bclioved not in fisti-

cuffs.

WAP.KS " J5E21CCS ATS
- AGAINST HEARST.

aacranianto 2co Icclarca That to Give

Him Second Xltce on the Ticket
Would 2e Suicidal.

SAOhUEKTO, June 1. The Ueo, whose
position as a leader iu Bryaa soatim"

tthtoLsa --
0f teu publicly acknowledged

ut publicly warn3 tue JJemocratic
party that, to uso the laugn3go of its
own oJitorial headline, ''the idea of no-

minating Vv. U. Dlearst would bo
nothingshort of polftcal suicide " The
Bee carried Sacramoaio, one of the
banner Republican coaatiss of the
State, for Uryaa in iho last Prosidea-tia- l

campaign, bat thzt it despairs of
accomplishing ILhi feat again with, the
Hearst handicap would appear from tho
following double-lead- ed editorial to-

night: --

"A widespread effort is on foot to
give W. R. Hearst the second placo on
the ticket with W.J. Bryan. The Bee
hopes it will not be successful. Hearst
does not believe in the doctrines which
Bryan has eo eloquently advocated.
He is not a silver man. He never was
a silver man. He i3 a gold bug pure
and simple. His .newspapers have re-

peatedly done all fhey conld to belittle
Bryan, and there is no douot
that they would have thrown the
peoples's advocate over for Georye
Dewey if tho times had bean propitious.
The most virulent attack ever msdefiaiL
Bryaa appeares ia tha colams of thi
.New York. Journal, writtsa hy Arthur
McEwen, evidently si tho suggestion
of W. U. Hearst 'Eis nomination would
be suicidal caiPwouId probably lose
California a&dNew York to Bryan.

1. H. FESHER k CO.,

ATerabors of Honolulu. SscliiingQ

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

.Advance da on A?yrovd Security

--
BEiTERlOiea-ROOMS.

H. J. KOLTBa : : V Proisrwtor?- r3Fbf opp. Sprackel's Caulr.
mi-

First 01as3Lunolies Served
t'WitkTft,.Coff, SodHVater, Ginger

A9r MUfC. , uiwuL.lrosn

OPERA AT THE OKFSEUat.

Ccspaay Give an Excellent Seaditton of
"xrsBiavolo.

i'1? "U5HJS Fnu P ""?3.
Mis interpretation of tbe title I

roie in ufl most musical of

Auber's Fra Diavolo is prehaps the
pleasantest and without doubt one of
the most musicarof light operas. With
Carmen it approaches closely tie realms ;

of grand opera and may be said to ;

fairfr rank with. --Majlis' whieh is t

usually admitted into the ranks of the
more classical woncs. To the general i

pnblic all opera that is not "grand 15

brocdly termetl --light"' a sweeping cat i

esorv ihat admits of snbdivi-io- n. P- -:
.fessionaily speaking, tne latter class 15

divided into ucomedy," "lightand To- !

maiie." Under the last head, which
arc usually of considerable more merit,
musically, than the others, are included
'Maritana, Carmen," Fra Diavolo and
others. They are all essentially i'sing- -
. . .
ing" operas being as dependent on a (

skilfull musical rendition for their
I

success as is 'Majcotte," on its non-
Sense. I

Fra Diavolo "possesses ample oppor
tunity for the display of good voices
and tbe showinc up of inditferent one3
and.. it is a .bright feather...in the cap .of 1

txe organization now singing at tne !

Onbeum tbar, musically, there is little
room for even the captious critic to
lodge a complaint against their render- -
ing of the opera.

That past-mast- er of criticism, Cle--;

ment bcott once issued the axiom that 1

'it is tho true critic's delight to find
matter which he can consistently and
conscientiously laud." It is therefore
pleasant to be able to bestow laurels
where laurels are due which in tho
present instance extends from princi-
pals io property man.

Dramatically tho cast of Fra Diavolo
is weak in spots and strong in spots.
An operatic "Admirable Orienton" who
shall combine tho dramatic power of
an irvtug or a iuansueiu with, tiie voice
or a Jean de Be. ike has yet to be bom
and it 13 almo3t invariably tho case
rhrti' thf crontpsf. tlia urcj. (

nMit,p(nr "xr,. TVif? 4Vta

u,.,,.i..iiiv.o ic.j ucnuj u.u ucdircu )

consummation, nowever, Urtnng re-
markable and dramatic force
besides, en unusually fine basso. Mr.
Golf is a trifle lacking at times in bis
stage craft and Mr. Baker seemed some-
what nervous, which perhaps ia only
natural considering that this ia his first
appearance u a strange part and hi a

town where tho critics have
sesmed to be hunting for opportunities
to cavil rather than to praise. Neither
cf these gentlemen's shortcomings how-ov- er

are sufficient to detract in any
way from the pleasure of the whole
performance; wbibj qfter all, it is njusio
that one gqea to tfie opera to hear and
a Letter naritone or tenor would be
bard to find.

ter ot

UU iii 1.UW OCVUHll wi ispariicularly tryipg ortjeal tq enyact- -
ress. "(o "--m muav tv liuuu- -

""Th, country vanity
at the pleasure her charms wore likely

lwiafnw nnnn Iorr ,r,A 4?
inmate modesty of tho

iatoewMoh --11 W fW.T'a nn
and originality the rendition. Miss,
Ladd is eminently able to the
vocuiizauon me roift Retujj gtued

a CQUlt-blt- "or range

.l
We with the

3P

1'

I - s

CChese wellj &.

4fe- -
;

i.- -

sr.vy-'i-

and sweetness that has already won re--
peatcd plaudits not only here but in

Trovatore

versatija

strange

cities far more metropolitan and blase
than Honolulu.

Mr. Goff, haa a barytone that should
rapidly bring him to the front rank of
his profession. Both in upper and
lower register there is strength, sweet-
ness and purity of Mr.
Golf sings dramatically and feelinely
and in every part attempted has given
his listeners an undeniable treat
Grafton Baker, the new arrival had not

? f0'-- 1
&

fpure, mellow tenoro k voice;w mti h hl to sim !, mc .n
! nrrtrlniAfl n nTVlrt

moo. 5lr. iJakcr lias come here. ? , ,

Italian operas, to night bo looked
forward to as a treat

vuliam olu was by popular ac-
claim a masterly Beppo. In Gaspard
he proof of oil dramatic force and
in the last act of Diavolo he increases
the impression after keeping the au--

1? ? . . , . - ...eace m perpeiuai goou numor witntSfitS,"His voice form last'nit and he was forced to repeat his
;nt-nnl- ntl Kjl?nrT flia "tnl.v.
Chief three times to an enthusiastic
house. Mention must be made cf Miss
Fairbairn's and Mr. Branson'a Lord
nnfl T.?iilr A1!(n' rrn?(., iwnihnfjvl...-.- - ......w.. . ...4. v.........x.
mo5t materiallv to tho success of the I

performance. They both presented I

excellent nieces of character work,
vocally and dramatically. Mr. Rogers
makes a forcible and effective Matteo
and Naco Bonvilie had a ood make up
and conception of Giacomo. Misa Ter- -
smith, with only one little "No" to
say made a winsome bride-room- .

Tbe chorus haa very little to do in
Diavolo which is a pity, the rank and tile
of tbe Orpheum folks beina blessed with
good voices well drilled precision
of attack and climax reaching powers
that are most refreshing. What little
chance they had however they made the
mwt of and helped in no small meas-
ure bringing about that mot de-
sired consumation, a curtain call after
the lat act. So liboral indeed aro tho
Orpkaiim audioucos of late in tho mai- -

cucotm and curtain calls it is a
of wonderment that the theatre

is not crowed to the doors nightly.
Honolulu does not seem to revel in

tb.3 present opportunity for opera and
it is a hard matter to ascribe the cor-
rect reason. Hero is an opera company
wheze principals aro held in high es-
teem in Greater America and have cer-
tainly "mado good" here, a chorus that
smg3 drUla well and is
lavishly costumed, lu an organiza-
tion far ahead of what wo have hitherto
enjoyed here or with present encour-agTjute- nt

ara likely to do again. They
present a scries of operas, tnany of
which ore royalty pieces and havo never
been heard here before They present i

tnem too at a mouwato price cf admis-
sion and yet at the hich salaries which
such

oven. ThLi attempt to bring a flrst-elu- 3s

attraction to Honolulu is an ox- -

I
in '

"W f setfely S3ld it Was presented
compared with

present company are

R3t W cents. Tho should
bring out a good house. Grand Opera
at half a dollar n head is not an every
uay occurrence m Honolulu.

s'ikSSS,17 Tc i penmenc wmca tno urpneum manage-Suh- r
feaSSf Jffir; ft"e I m-uf-

c F 1 to
villas mdeu 'that should be shown ' 8allSIaCt017 iln'

d?SfJf ftM nSSrshouldtouit, despite
iSL&uiie Jffiar ?Lth rtho ball, pack the house. The work is

"J'K'O.alwavs a favnrSU nt,fl ,na HmmgDrrnatural

Jn l,nP

' Ukey to render of lt Tho mftnaffe- -
pqrtSl

ia

to
sustjun

oi
witb pure STjal
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of these Goods

Eina English and French Percales
'" in'lmmense Variety of Color and 'Uesigii. ,S

2 9

W. B.

Queen

SJSSSSi

2 Cents --v K

Worth 25-C6n- ts

"CSnts .5 Worth

sq.

30 Centssr

and at the same prices.

FRED HARRISON

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

JoSbliig Promptly Attended to

IIjWESTEM INS- - BO.

CAPITAL $,000,000.00

.4!
J. H. PISHEK,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

T T D H
R I K H. ASSOEIATIONi Hi 1--

1

OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $GJSOSGS.SS

,, f

J. H. FISHER, ;
Agent Hawaiian Islands. -

Searcher
&

of Records
Z3-- Oficc-OpjX- Rtte W. O. IUWIK Jt Co. GX

Abstracts and Certlcatcs of Tltlo
Carefully Prepared

$2000 to Loan on Real Estata
Security

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 1G, QUEEN ST.

H. l. EVAN,
MANAGER.

- 'N.
Foundation Stone,

Curbing, Bla&cplut .

White Sand,
AND

Soil of" all Description tor
Sale. -

JtSDray for Hire.

Goods
-

-

--1

Jfr

w' ;
6"

ANNEXATION COME

j-l-
lr prices for European

Complete Assortat

Still SeDiK-a- t the Old Prices

Cents
Worth 35 Cents

1NBIA LINENS AND PERSIAN LAWNS
known staples are herein large quanlitieV

VltM CO., to.,
?- -,
T.W- -

Honolulu. H. i,

irFORTEK5
Retail Dealers at Wholesale. Prices
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